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— A re you helping or hindering your <lt>noinirmtionnl paper?

A S P E C IA L A P P E A Ir T O TH E 1914
SUBSCRIBERS.

♦ ♦ ♦
— “ In order th at you may have treasures in
heaven you m ust invest in som ething going that
way.” — J. E. Might.
♦ ♦ t

It is u long w ay to tlmt two thousand
dollars. ^Will you not help us reach it hy
sending in your renew al?

In going over our mailing list, we find
that we have right around 500 subscribers
whose time expired in the year 1014. Those
subscribers have been receiving tlie Baptist
and Reflector for two years, for which they

— The R eligious Herald says that, "W ith rare
exceptions, not a D istrict Association or a State
Convention In the South, as wc are apprised, will
admit a woman to m em bership." T he Herald is
mistaken. T here a rc a num ber of Baptist Asso
ciations in Tcnnessco which adm it a woman to
membership, and some of them admit her to all
the privileges of m em bership, including speaking.
♦ ♦ ♦
— In a recent address before the Executive Com
mittee of tlie W orld’s Sunday School Association. I>r.
John H. Mott read a n u m b e r of letters from sol
diers In the trenches, of which the follow ing are
examples: ” 1 have read the book in the trenches.
1 sacrificed my last candle.
When the morning
dawned. I w-as alone with the Book. I had read
nine hours."
“ The trenches have become real
closets of prayer, which nro a blessing to all of
us. W e are restin g in God's hands when the bul
lets are hissing about us.
God Is u m arvel to
turn these trenches into places of p rayer."
"1
know there Is a fulse. self-assuring hope that holds
us until the hour com es when wc must look death
straight in the face.
Then there is the giving
away of fulso props, and the Bible becomes the
most precious th in g on ea rth .”
♦ ♦ ♦
— The first semlon o f the litllj Congress ttdjonrnel
last Friday.*^Among tlie measures enacted were Hit)
$000,000,000 national defense appropriation, the ere
utloi) of tho farm loan Isuird and rural credit hanking
system, the child labor law. tho prevention of tho nr.
tion-wide railroad strike, establishment of a govern
ment shipping Isiard lo rehabilitate tlie American
merchant marine, creation of a tariff commission.
Among the bills which went over were the im m igra
tion hill, the corrupt practices Dili and the hill to per
mit combinations of American exporters to inert for
eign eom|>etltlon abroad, and* the bl'l lo adopt an
amendment to the Constitution of the Culte.l Stale-,
prohibiting tho manufacture, sale, exportation and lap'
IKirtutlotl o f Intoxicating liquors. This last hill Is not
mentioned by the Associated Press. But it Is on the
calendar to come up in D c ember. And It is the most
important o f a ll the hills i assed or remaining lo iie
ueted oil.
:
•
♦ ♦ ♦
— The proposition to submit a constitutional amend
ment for State-wide prohibition received a fuvoiablo
majority of 1.7H-1 votes in the July 22 Texas pri
mary, ucconliug to the complete ami official canvas'
of h snh-rniiiiiiinoo of (lie S late Democratic execu
tive committee. Tlie tot4)l w a s: for 17M,0tK); against,
~T71,285. P retty close. But like Mercurio’s wound,
it will do. It Is said that there were 70,000 morn
votes In the gubernatorial election than In the con
stitutlonul umendment election. The liquor men a l
w ays get their last man to tlie polls. So It may Ikj
exitected that at least a majority of these 70,000 will
vote for prohibition— If only they can he Induced
lo vole at. all. The last two times tlie prohibition
amendment bus been voted on In Texus it bus been
lost not only through tlie liberal use of money and
whiskey, hut by fruud. But thore must lie no fruud
this time. And we do n ot1believe It will be allowed,
re counting on Texas us tho next S tale In the
>11ton column.

have paid nothing.

I t has cost us just as

much to send tlie paper to them as to those
o f our subscribers who pay promptly. The
question comes to our mind. Is it right to
send tin* paper to 500 subscribers who do
not pay for it !

W e are sure that with the

most o f you, it has been carelessness and
that you do not mean fo r the paper to lose
your subscription.
in the past.

W e have favored you

W ill you not conte to our res

c u e in these critical tim es!

W e are sorry to tell you that unless you
pay your subscription by October 1, we
shall have to discontinue the paper to your
address. AVc regret exceedingly that this
has become necessary.

But, owing to the

increased cost o f printing materials, which
threatens the very existence of the paper,
we cannot afford to send the paper to you
longer, unless you make a payment on your
subscription.
W e are going, however, to make you
some very attractive offers, which we be
lieve you-will be glad to accept:
1.

I f you will send us S IX D O LLA R S —

or F O U R D O LLA R S A N D F I F T Y C E N TS
in case of ti preacher— we w ill move your
figures forward three years and send you
a copy of one of the following books: Fan
ny Crosby’s Story o f Niuety-four Years,
price $1; The Black Prophet, price $1.55;
When a M an’s a Man, price $1.35.
‘2,

I f you feel That you arc not able to

pay your subscription in full at this time,
if you will send us one yea r’s subscription
we will continue the paper to you.
W e hope you w ill take this message in
the spirit in which it is sent, and that you
w ill appreciate our putienee and respond
promptly to the appeal.
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— p on ’t leave the Baptist and Reflector
out of vour calculations.
— ------------------♦ ♦ ♦
— “Our sermons will -only lie effective in tlie
hearts of men when they see that they are effec
tive in our own lives.”— A. V. I’ lckern.

— Don’t ask for your paper to be discon
tinued without first paying your back sub
scription. It may seem a small matter to
you, but we lose hundreds of dollars every
year on account of subscribers stopping
their paper- without paying what they owe
on back subscription.
♦ ♦ ♦
— The conclusion of the Association of l.Ife Insur
ance Presidents for Canada, founded upon reports
of 200,000 cases, Is, timt “every drink you take short
ens your life 25. minnutes." Tlie man who drinks is
then guilty of suicide, none the less sure because
slow. And the man who puts liquor before Iiiiu.
whether by hand or influence or vote, is guilty of
murder.
♦ ♦ ♦
— The directors of Hie Index Printing Co. recently
adopted resolutions to tlie effect tliat “ if there Is no
reduction in tlie price of printing paper on or before
December 1, 1016, the subscription price l e change!
to $2 a year if paid in adviime. and to $2.50 iier year
If not paid in advance.” The directors of Ihe Pa;>. list Publishing Co., which publishes Hie Baptist and
Itetiector. may lie compelled to adopt a S im la r r. s >hit ion. Meanwhile, though, our subscribers may re
new at the same old price as long as we can ke-p it
at that price.
— The Christian Index came to us last week with
parts of its tlrst and last pages printed in large rod
letters. We wondered what was the matter. Did
tlie Index propose to raise the red flag of anarchy?
It lias not hitherto shown anarchistic tendencies,
either socially or denominationally. Had it decided
to join .tlie Eurojieun war? Did it mean to declare’1
war on the pnper trust? Did it have blood in its
eye on account of the injunction against the Index
Printing Co., restraining It from securing the contract
to do tlie State printing? After thinking over the_
matter we concluded, though, tliat file Index hud
the same reason that Hawthorne had for naming Ills
book. "The Scarlet Letter"— be wauted It read.
♦ ♦ ♦
— Our office editor. Miss. Mattie Straughau, eertalnly gave us quite a surprise last week, though
wo may say that it was a pleasant one. A short
while ugo, she wroto to tho ministers who arc .
\ subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, told them
that September 6th was tho birthday of tho edi
tor, and usked them it they could not send in $500
on that duy to go towards tho payment of the
debts-of tho paper, cither by the renewal of their
subscription if their time was out, or, If not, hy
sending one or more new subscribers. A b stated
in the letter, which we saw afterward, we knew
nothing about it. Wo saw the note from the Knoxvlllo Pastors’ Conference, but aB wo said wo won;_
rtered how any ono there knew our birthday. Later
wo were shown letters by the score from breth
ren all over the State and all over the South, near
ly all of them containing checks or money orders
In payment of subscriptions, or new subscribers,
or both, many of them accom panying the rem it
tance with cordial birthday greetings, , Brethren,
one and all, let us say that we appreciate more
than we can express not only your rem ittances— which havo been as acceptable as thoy wore need
ed— but still more your gracious words. Our hut
is off to you. God bless you. We are at your
service for anything we can do.
•
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I d ist in c t iv e I
I BAPTIST I
I DOCTRINES I
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XV.
CONGREGATIONALISM .
By Rev. J. L. Dance, D.D.
Orteiimll}' there was but one form
of government, the uionarehlul. There
arv only thr»x* norv, iturt really only
two. the iitottarehhil ami democratic,
for the other is but a tutH llM form
"of the m*march In1.
Originally kings reigned over groups
of men, ami they were tlnmght to reign
by Divine Right. This bleu got deep
hold on the hearts and uiinils of ntcu,
ami held them for long ages.
But finally, a few men came to fee I
that so much |x»wer should not rest
In the hands of one nmii. They even
questioned the dm-trine of “The Divine
Right of Kings." which was to the
multitudes, blasphemy: but they had
seen enough o f the blasphemy of kings
to feel that they more often reigned
by his satanic right than by *rod's
right. And. also, they hail suffered
enough. So governments were set up
with the power to govern Imlged in
the hands o f a lx sly of men. and thesewere known as limited monarchies, or
less of monarchy an I more o f the p’eoplfc
. .
But when once the people began to
rid themselves o f kingly power, and
feel the reins of government coming
into their own hands, they got visions
of unlimited power for themselves.
71ley began to cry. “ Vox |R»|m’i, Vox
I xd." ami l>egaii to clamor for a gov
ernment. "of the |ieo|de. for the peJe
ple. and l,y the people." They nunc
to I elieve that the pco|>'e should rule,
and that they should rule by Divine
Wight. Heme, governments were set
up in which the power to govern was
lodged in the hamls of the people. T he
governments by the |ieop!e were lulled
"Democracies.”
This Is the ideal form of govern
ment for the ideal people. No great
people are ever going to le satisfied
for long, with a government which
belongs to them, which is-run at their
expense, and yet in which they have
no word.
likew ise, when we w ine to study
church government, we w e that there
are but three: Kplswpal, Presbyterian,
and Congregational.
7 he Kplsco|uil form of church gov
ernment prevails in tlipse countries
where the inonarchlal or kingly form
of civil government prevails, and
owing to the grip which this doctrine
of the “ Divine Wight o f Kings” ami
the primacy of St. I'eter got on the
minds of the |>cople. tills form of gov
ernment Is seen y>vcn in those coun
tries which have the democratic form
o f civil government.
But all along
the line it si-ems to he passing away,
for the love of personal liberty, when
one? awakened, is hard to control.
7'hose churches which liuve this form
of government are dontrolled by Popes,
f'ardlnals. Bishops, and Priests. 7'hc
people have no voice.
The Presbyterian form of govern
ment ia but a modified form of the
Kplscopul. Having seen Ihe dangers
iiml oppressions of the Kplscopul, they
hold this modified form, which la some

BUFORD COLLEGE, NASHVILLE,
lieller, but lacks much of being Ihe
TKNN.
Ideal. The governing power In tho
churches which hold this form of govWhen Buford C ollege opens Its
■ eminent is lodged in a Presbytery.
next term on Septem ber 21st, it will
Also, aiipeul may Ik * had to higher
be in Its new home, located In the
courts Ip these ImkIIos.
best residential section of the city,
The Congregational Is Ihe ideal form
in new buildings, with en tirely new
of church government for an Ideal
|H*oplo. Here whatever Is lni|H>scd, Is equipm ent, and with enlarged fac
iuqxised by the people themselves and
ulty and Increased facilities in ev
may he <le|K>sed by them when they
ery way for carryin g on the work
please. Whatever mistakes are made,
It has been doing so w ell for tho
an* made by themselves, and they can
past fifteen years.
Mrs. K. Q. B u
bear tliem together, or correct them
ford will continue at the head of
together.
This government of the
the facu lty, assisted by a corps of
pebple and by the |K*oplc would not do
cultured
teachers, each specially
well except for an ideal |icoplc. Ill
trained in their several departm ents.
civil government they should Ik* an
Special attention Is given Music,
educated, trained |ieople: in churches
Art, Kxprcs8lon and Domestic Sci
they should lx* converted, regenerated
ence.
For catalogue and full In
ami an educated people, especially the
form ation address Mr. I. H. Gibson,
former. So long a s our people are a
Mgr., Buford
College, N ashville,
regenerated |x*ople we need have no Tenn.
fear of congregational government.
T ts form of government Is not ii no big mini to Ixiss any little church
mere growth or evolution In our or in any way force It in any o f Its
churches, as it seems to lx* in civil
decision*. No group of churches or
government, hut was Ixdtig practiced
Associations, or State Conventions can
by the early churches lx*fore any gov compel a church to do anything at all.
ernment Imd it. Indeed the churches
ltut the leust church In the Southern
were founded hv Christ, with the right
Baptist Convention can do as it pleases
to govern hxlgpd In them.
in spite of all the Convention can do.
In Christ Jesus every man and w<*- It van even refuse to join any Asso
inau stands on an equal footing lie- ciation or Convention or in any way
fore *oxl. 77ie least as well as the
affiliate with any other ehurch, and
greatest may approach (tod without yet lx* a church in good standing, ait
p op e, priest, or potentate to intervene,
least with itself, and If Jesus gave the
a ml find we’oome there.
commission to the churched; ns the
We get our authority for tills belief
Baptists claim he did, they have not
in tlie New Testament. Jesus use-1 only the right to do this, hut they
the term “ church" hut twice that is must do It. They are, supreme, and
recorded, and in each instance He used Jesus~ made them so.
_____ _____
it in a w ay to show that the power
But are we left to administer our
to control and to do was vested in the own affairs, except In un advisory
church. In Matt. 1ii: 18. He said: ‘ On way? It is claimed thut that Is tile
this rock I will build m y church, and ideal way to do it, and it is. Well, I
the gates o f hell shall not prevail
supiMise we are. hilt advice sometime*
against It." There He shows that It liecomes very strong handed.
And
is through the church that He propose* there come times in all of our churches
to conquer all. In Matt. 18th chapter. w hen the Imnd tlmt directs nee ns to
He says: “ Tell it to tin* church,” and drive. And tlmt. even In the churches
let its action bo final. The _church which have congregational government,
at Jerusalem elected one to take the may lx* necessary. But woe to the
place of Judas: the church at Antioch
strong advisor in Baptist ranks who
ejected Paul and Hamahaa to the work does it very strongly or who docs it
of the ministry, sent them out. ns for very long.
eign missionaries, and on their return
But even tills form of government
they rp|xirted to the church that sent
has its troubles, not to say even dan
them out.
When this same' church
ger. Let a complicated question arise
had a dispute over some questions of in a congregation, and I efore It can
ritual or ceremony, a m could not set
tle the matter themselves they sent a
TH K F^AIIt O F TH K DOG.
committee up to the church, at Jeru
salem alxiut it; not for the Jerusalem
T here Is an old saying that “ the
church to settle It by its own author
hair of the dog Is good for the b ite."
ity, but to advise with them. Tills
In therapeutics this is sometimes
we leprn they did, at great length.
*
When they had agreed among them-, qulto true.
For Instance In many forms of Ir
selves, they ap|x>inted a committee and
sent it back to Antioch with (be com ritation or the skin or membranes
mittee which Imd come up. and Hie of the body a rubefacient or coun
ter-irritant Is the Indicated trea t
m atter wus adjusted.
I’aul's letters
ment. Counter irritation Is good
were all addressed to the churches,
practice
in very many forms of In
and he deult with the churches, and
lud with a |xqx* or Idshop.
77ius Ihe churches separately seem
(o have lx*en supreme In Ihe days of
Jesus ami Ills aixislles. B aplisls claim
Hint every church lias the right to
administer its own affairs, free from
external Interference; that iio cliiireli
bus In any case legislative power, and
sliull In no case liccouie a court Of ap
peal.
The first clause of the above para
graph Is Ihe heart him ! core of C o n g re 
gationalism ;
that
rueli
ludlvlmil
church hus the right to, and shall ad
minister Its own affairs, flee from ex
ternal, human interference, except, of
course, in un udvlsory way.
This form of government allows no
big church to boas any little one, and

flammation.
- - In fact, nature Itself instinctively
teaches this medical principle, for
when we are bitten or stung by In
sects there Is an uncontrollable de
sire to scratch, and scratching is a
forni of counter-irritation.
It Is on this principle that Mentholatum — a delicate counter-irri
tant— is so effective In relieving
sunburn. Insect b it e s ' and stings,
burns and bruises.
Mentbolatum Is an excellent rube
facient. But it Is m ore; It is a ger
m icide and an antiseptic, a ctu ally
destroying disease germ s, If any are
present, and protecting against in
fection when applied to any abra
sions of the skin.
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be threshed out, some times the wdiolc
congregation is about threshed out.
It takes up lime, precious time;
wears out patience, falls to please all.
All do not see alike, and till do not
agree, and so at last the congregation
iTTil not govern. But the majority did,
and tlmt la the rule by which we live
or die.
So after all. brethren, the above la
our beautiful theory of church govern
ment, and *the lielow Is our practice,
or at least, the way I f works. We se
lect, a few wise brethren, the wisest
and lies! we cun get, and all questions
o f linixirtiiiice are brought before
them, and by (belli thought through,
and thrrshed out; then by them sub
mitted to the church for their ratifi
cation.
We do this to save time, and for liariiiou.v and smoothness. But II Is easy
to let this practice degenerate Into a
mere cx|x*dlency, or pleasure for sav
ing our plans and opinions until we
can gel them Into such Imiiiiliful shape
tlmt the church will pass them tinauspectlugly, and sometime* wc fear
that it happens all the worse for the
church It' it fulls to adopt our recom
mendations.
And after all. it seems from our poor
Htmjy of the n|x>stollc churches uinl
Jht-lr practices; that they did it alsitit
in this way. T h e questions to tx* de
cided on. the ixilicles to l>e adopted,
were first eomclved by some a|x>stle,
or l.nd}', thought through, and then
submitted to the church for their rati
fication.
Knoxville, Tenn.------------- o-------AN OPEN L E T T E R TO DR. TU LL.
CH AIRM A N COMMISSION
ON FIN A N C ES.
Dear Brother:
In reply .do your article In a roccnt issue of the B aptist and Reflec
tor concerning "F in a n c ia l Methods,"
I wish to say that when I came to
this place from W est Point. Miss., I
left in operation In the F irst Church
there a financial system th at 1 con
sider satisfactory In every respect.
F ollow ing is how the system was
introduced and operated:
When I went to tho W est Point
Church
(one o f the very best
churches In M ississippi) I found It
more than $500 In debt for current
expenses, and with no well-defined
method of raisin g funds for missions
and benevolences. I believed there
was a better way.
I sought and
found It.
It became a conviction
with me, and a fte r 1 had fu lly ma
tured the m atter In my own mind,
I devoted a m orning service to lay
ing It upon the hearts o f the mem
bership.
A t the conclusion o f my
m essage, the church adopted the
plan unanim ously.
T h e P lan . *
My plan was to com bine every
Item of curren t expenses, missions
and benevolences, secure single sub
scriptions covering all these objects,
and to use the sin gle envelope (not
the duplex en velope).
In other
words, to em ploy the “ S in gle Budg
e t” system.
In order to "p u t on ” the system
two things were necessary. First, a
revision o f the church roll. •> This
was made; leavin g a tan gible mem
bership. Second, th at a ll curren t in
debtedness be rem oved. This also
was done. F ollow in g this, I waged
a cam paign of education In the In
terest of the plan adopted.
F re
quent reference was made to It from
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WORTH $ 1 ,000 ,000 .
A S A F E R E FU G E.
tho pulpit; and throo days beforo
this financial method, every penny
the evcry-member canvass was made
paid out as Interest on borrowed
Rev. O. C. Peyton.
a letter was addressed to each mem money by boards and churches
If you were about to dio and
hoard of some remedy that would
ber, fully explaining the plan, and
would . bo saved, while the pastor
The Bible plainly teaches that tho
restore you to health, you would
kindly urging each ono to remain
and his long-suffering people would
child of God has a refuge in the
at home tho afternoon on which the
glndly give all you possess to obtain
be spared a world of trouble. There
time of trouble. The love of God in
It, For only 25c you may secure a
canvass wns to be mado until tho
is no reason why this method m ight
its varied forms— goodness, compas
box of G ray's Ointment, which may
committee of solicitors had passed
not
bo
employed
In
country
sion, mercy, grace and bounty— is
be the means of preventing your
churches as well as In city churches.
that way.
that which hath opened up for us
death from blood poison. It Is from
Twonty of tho most prom inent
The use of few er envelopes because
a place of flight and security’. When
little neglected sores, cuts, bruises,
and active brethren w ere selected to
of few er preaching days would be
burns, etc., that fatal blood poison once you have convinced a man that
make the canvass, and w ere sen t out
tho only practical difference.
God, as revealed in Christ, loves
ing often starts. G ray's Ointment,
two by two. T hey met at the church
In my heart I pity any church
him. ju st in proportion to Ills faith
if applied as soon ns the affection
on Sunday afternoon, and went out
that has a less effective system, and
in that truth you make him a hap
is contracted, will allay pain and
according to an Itinerary mapped
I trust that you and your Commis
py man. And as the more and more
out for them. Tho Financial Secre sion may find It agreeable to recom . heal the wound, thus preventing
his faith fastens on the things of
any
serious
after-effects.
Success
tary had already entered tho name
mend this, or. If possible, some bet
God that are freely offered to him,
fu lly used In thousands of homes
of each momber on her book,*and
ter plun by which we may correct
his happiness Is increased. But the
for
nearly
a
century*.
Most
drug
written same on tho cartons of en the w asteful, nerve-w recking, un
declaration, "God is love,” is mean
gists sell It.
For F R E E sample,
velopes according to number. A car b u sin e sslik e way In which our
ingless to the man who is o u t-o f
w rite W. F]. Gray & Co., 817 Gray
ton containing flfty-two envelopes
churches
have
been
trying
to
Christ. It is only when wo stand at
Bldg., N ashville, Tenn.
and two subscription cards had been
"finance the Kingdom ."
the cross and see God revealed in
provided for each member. One card
Most cordially yours,
"Sr. E. informed me that he is study the commendation of His love to us
was to be left with tho subscriber
U. L. M OTLEY.
in the giving of His Son to die for
ing with great interest the principles
and the other returned to tho F inan 
W inchester, Ky.
us “ while we were yet sinnerB,” that
of
our
religion.
The
Federal
Deputy,
cial Secretary.
The canvass was
■--------o-------we get any Just conception of His
Dr.
llarboza
Lima,
Is
reading
several
made within three hours, and al REACHING T H E LEADING MEN OF
love.
“ Look at the wounds of
of our evangelistic tracts, as well as
most every one who could be en list
BRAZIL.
the ‘Axioms of Religion,' and is study C hrist,” said Stanpitz, “ and you w ill
ed at all made
his
subscription
see the love of God painted in deep
ing a chapter from the Bible each day.
In the Publishing House we are niakpromptly and ch eerfu lly.
est crimson.”
"The Baron Tnfo and the Marshal
Inghcndwuy especially In placing our
Tho subscription card, punctured
Love is the attribute of God's
Hermes
da
Fonseca,
the
ex-P;
cslileiit
literature
in
the
builds
o
f
the
|
e
>p'e,
. at tho top for hanging up along with
character which reveals Him moBt
envelopes, read as follow s: "R eg a rd  Isith believers and unbelievers. We of the republic, wish to subscrilie to
clearly to us. In His love He comes
now have over 3,000 subscribers to the Journal Baptists.
ing it both a p rivilege and a duty
most within our finite comprehen
“ Yesterday, I visited the great Buy
to honor the Lord w ith my means. our weekly paper, which is growing
liarltoza, and be received the ‘Axioms
sion. His lim itless power is far be
in
the
estimation
oj^the
public
and
I hereby agree. Providence perm ityond our human understanding. His
ting, to give durin g the y e a r .____
th® n" mber of subscribers to our Sun- of Religion’ and is going to write you
and thank you for them, and l>egan
knowledge our loftiest flight of im
on the w eekly offering plan ) .T .__ "«■ * Scl1001 Q w e r t y Review will so. n
to read them ImmeTIhtely.
agination cannot grasp. His immen
a year, or * ________ cents a week,
"•,K'h tl,e sum ,,r
I‘0“ *
“ 1 also visited the ex-editor of the
sity overwhelm s us. But HiB love,
for the support o f the follow ing ob have been greatly used of the Lord in
as revealed to us in creation, provi
tlie upbuilding of our cause; of course, Jorunl do Commereio, conversing a
jects com bin ed:” (H ere all the ob— the provent world-crisis is euibamissing long time with Ills sister, who state 1 dence and grace, fills us with joy
jects were put down and blank
as the more and more we dwell in
us a great d e a l; paper, ns you no doubt that her brother reads a great deal in
if
spaces left for nam e and address of
know, Is daily rising in price, iwper the Bible and is preparing a look on
thought upon it. It is only the true
subscriber.)
that we were a year ago ante fo ob- •How W e Got Our Bible,’ upon which
believer— one plucked as a brand
W orkin g the P la n /
taln for 050 ries, we now have to pay he is working (lay and night.
from the burning— that can recon
“Today I spoke for about two hours
First, the church adopted a per about -,(N>0 ries. Everything else In
cile the opposite declarations, “ God
centage schedule and instructed the the market is more or less alsmt the with Dr. A. Fialho who, as you know,
is a consuming fire,” and “ God is
is one of the most noted oculists at the
Treasurer to pay out the money for same high price, still w e are j udilng
love." He clearly sees how God can
present in Brar.il. He was very inter
all purposes on the first day of each
forward and hoping to get through
be unsw ervingly just and, at the
month according to this schedule.
this crisis safely. Our greitest need ested and is anxious to receive the
same time, a God of mercy and ten
at the present time is a larger print Jornal Baptists, with some tracts, es der compassion in dealing with our
.Second, the Financial Secretary
was instructed to credit the con tri ing press. The one we have Is not pecially the one you wrote on the
weak and finite human nature.
butions every week, and im m ediate sufficient to satisfy our needs, es. e- ‘Question of Baptist/.
_ la v e
hr redemption!
Amazing
“ Please send the Jornal Buptista and
chilly now that we have a linotype
m anifestation of the love of God!
ly after the last Sunday In each
If we some tracts you wrote on baptism to
W e are,told that the angels in heav
month to m ake an effort to cpllect working and in good order.
Dr. A. Fialho. The wife-and child of
en strike their highest notes of
all unpaid subscriptions for the past had a larger press We could no doubt
this colleague of mine are greatly in
praise over w hat God has dono for
month, even down to a flve-cent sub double the amount of work and make
the Publishing House almost inde terested in the gospel und Dr. Fiilh o
us. How then ought we to regard
scription.
himself Is wonderfully surprised with
pendent of any outside help; to that
it, We should render to God devout
These rulotj were fa ith fu lly and end we are working, hoping and pray w hat we are doing, of which he was
homage, such as the angels' cannot
kindly carried out; and from the
previously
unawares.
I
feel
that
tills
ing, and we want you to remember us
offer.
They know nothing of the
day this financial system was sta rt also before the Throne of Grace In colleague is going to l e a power and
bliss of Bins forgiven.
We have
ed, not a penny of indebtedness was your prayers.
a chosen voice for the Baptist iliu mbeen
redeemed,
adopted
am
i mado
incurred; no publio collections were
illation.
May God guide us. dear
Dr. Mulltn's "Axioms of Religion,”
heirs of God In Christ. 01% joy su
taken for church expenses, missions w hich has been translated and alrca ly
Brother Ginsberg, that he might be
preme!
Here is a haven of calm
or benevolences, and strictly on the
able to do a great work in this city."
put on the market is causing a great
Please do not forget, to pniy for us and restfulness of soul amid all the
first day o f each month every salary deal of talk among the better classes.
storms of trouble'1and distress that
was paid In fu ll and every obliga Already the largest dally paper pnle and my fam ily that we may be used
may beset life's voyage. Let us
o f llu> Master for the good of Ills
tion for missions apd benevolences llslied in South America has published
dwell
more and more on God's
a review of the book and the houses cause.
was fully discharged.
It was also
boundless love as revealed in Christ
S. L. GINSBERG.
wdiich are handling fills Imok are sell
true that, w hile every dollar of the
Jesus.
'
_
subscriptions wau appropriated, tho ing a good many copies to the higher
F O O T C O M F O R T INSURED;
“ Oh. Jesus, Lord, thy dying love
Treasurer, a fte r m eeting every ob and thinking ( lasses of lirar.il. It was
Has pierced my contrite heart.
BRO O K LYN MAN SO LVES
ligation, never failed to report a •Just what we expected w hen we pie id
Now, take my life and let me prove
T H E PROBLEM .
good balance In the treasury. Dur for a fund to start a 'se ries of publi
How dear to mo Thou a rt.”
ing my last year w ith the church, cations on behalf of the educated,
It is no longer necessary to suffer
thinking
classes
of
Iirur.il.
The
$500
the T reasurer was able, out of ac
agonies that uro caused by misfit
ARE YOU OUT OF SORTS,
cumulated funds, to pay nearly $100 given us by Deacon Gorman of the
shoos.
Sim on's Ezwear Shoes arc
Kiinsus
City
Baptist
church
is
being
on insurance; m eet the pastor's ex
built to give every possible foot
Impatient, meluncholyr, pessimistic,
penses to the Southern BaptlBt Con mightily used In this great work. As
soon as we are able to. we expe t to com fort. They are Hoft and stylish
down
on the world? If so, your liver Is
vention, and still have a snug sum
and do not need breaking in. They
print another hook wdth the money
out of shape. Healthy people look at
left.
fit like the proverbial "old shoe”
received from the sale of this bonk
the world through rosy glasses. Buy a
The system really did more than
the minute you wear thorn. Every
mid thus grailuully build up u library
Ixittle of Plantation Chill & Fever Ton
we expected It to do, and gave per tlmt will tell upou the character of
pair |h guaranteed to fit perfectly.
ic and Liver Invlgorator, price only 50
fect satisfaction and unspeakable
Mr. C. G. Simon will gladly send
this people.
cents, and watch your spirits pick up.
Joy to both pastor and people.
I
a free catalogue of over 450 styles
.lust to give you a sample of what
It cleanses and Invigorates your slu,*
cannot im agine a better plan that Is being done, I wdll translate from a
of Ezw ear Shoes along with selfglsh liver and puts you on your fet
one could reasonably hope to oper letter I received from Dr. Purunngiii
m easuring blank to all who write
again. No arsenic and no calomel
ate. Of course, the every member
him. W rite for your copy today
(he lives In the diplomatic city of l ’ePurely, a vegetable compound.
canvass m ust be made once every
and m ake your feet happy. Address
tropolls und Is in constant contact
For sale everywhere. Manufactured
year.
---------Mr. C. G. Simon, 1580 Broadway,
with the great men of tho uutlon.)
by Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Mem
If all the churches would employ lie writes as follows:
Brooklyn, N. Y .
phis, Tenn.
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O R D IN A T IO N OK MR. J. T.
T IP P E T T ,
At the Fnrk Avenue church of Nash
ville, a council and congregation gath
ered on yesterday, Sept, to, at 3 o'clock,
p. in., to set Mr. J. T Tippett apart for
the gospel ministry, according to Bap
tist views and practices. Tile council
and the duties of its members were as
follows: Rev. I. N. Strother, chair
man : Rev. Prince I I . Burroughs, to
preach the ordination serm on; Rev. C.
A . Baker, to act as secretary^—Rev. J.
E. Skinner to examine the candidate:
Rev. J. K. Saveli, to deliver the charge
to the candidate: Rev. S. P. Poag, to
deliver the charge to the church.
A fter organiaztion the exercises were
conducted as follow s:
The sermon was preached by D r. P.
E. Burroughs from a text found in
Mark 1 :-ti: “Jesus moved with com. passion put forth his hand and touched
him.” v Mis theme was: "The Magic
Power of the Personal Touch.” Among
other things Dr. Burroughs stressed the
tgreat personality of Jesus, his compas
sion, the impression it made on the dis
ciples, humanity's need o f -a touch, and
the power of such a touch to heal and
help and save. The candidate was then
examined very thoroughly by Brother
Skinner as spokesman. The church
voted to ordain him to the ministry.
The further exercises continued as statcd above. The candidate gives promise
of doing some good work. He goes
to Union University, Jackson, Tenn.,
where he will take-up studies to better
tit him for the work of the ministry.
The benediction was pronounced by Rev.
C. A. Baker, who is appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board to do mission
work in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
TH E O D D N ESS TH EREOF.
By J. J. T aylor.
For the sake of brightening his col
umn in the Baptist and Reflector, Bro.
Ball is cordially allowed large liberty in
expressing’ his personal opinions o f peo
ple, especially as what the astronomers
would call his personal equation, is gen
erally understood; but in a recent squib
he opines that there is a certain char
acteristic oddness shown in advocating
the union of the mission monthlies, and
opposing ,the union of the mission
boards. Evidently he has failed to think
the subject through in cither case. On
further itftestigation he will probably
find that such “odd fellows” constitute
quite a creditable order. Different per
sons favoring the merging of the month
lies doubtless had different reasons for
their preference,- but the Asheville Con
vention considered the reasons for the
merger sufficient. The reasons so far
advanced by the writer for continuing
the two mission boards have appeared
in print.. If they arc fallacious or in
sufficient, or if they in any way clash
with the reasons for merging the month
lies, the beloved Ball is cordially invited
to diselose the fact. A mere charge
of oddness is not an argument for-either
position. The brother ought to justify
his statement, if he wishes it to stand.
Savannah, Ga.
-------- o--------

The superintendent, II. P. Jacobs, as
spokesman, after a large crowd had
marched through the yard singing "Oldtime Religion," and through the dining
room, leaving their gifts upon the table
— an eloquent expression o f that relig
ion— made a very appropriate address,
expressing the love and sympathy of
the brethren, to which the pastor re
sponded. Other good speeches were
made by Brethren Shackelford, Crook,
McMurtrv, Vaughan, and Rev. C. A.
Mcllroy. . ______
W c are happy, united and hopeful in
addressing ourselves to the tasks o f a
new year._T o God be all the glory in
Jesus, our Saviour.
\V. R U F U S B E C K E T T .
Nashville, Tenn.
DR. G R A Y 'S IL LN E SS.
The friends of Dr. B. D. Gray, Cor
responding Secretary o f the Home Mis
sion Board, throughout the South, will
be glad to know that he is improving
satisfactorily from an operation which
it was found necessary he should under
go. The operation was performed by
Dr. F- W . McRae, a prominent Atlanta
surgeon, at the Georgia Baptist Hos
pital. From his bed Dr. Gray sends
greetings to the brotherhood and expresses his gratitude at the prospect
that he may be able soon to be back on
the great task o f working for— Home
Missions.
V IC T O R M A ST E R S .
Editor of Publications.
Atlanta, Ga.
C O T T O N TO W N .
Just closed one of the greatest meet
ings in all the history o f the church.
Twenty-four conversions, 26 baptized,
four by letter. The pastor and Rev. W.
B. Woodall did the preaching. It was
a great time. Most of our converts
were heads of families. I never saw
greater power in any meeting.
C. G. H U R ST, Pastor.
--------o— -----

I note what you say in this week’s
issue of the Baptist and Reflector rela
tive to Rev. Harold Major o f the Jackson Hill church, Atlanta, Ga. The In
dex was right There is a Harold
Major in Atlanta, pastor of the Jackson
Hill church, and lie is like the other
Major there, to whom the Baptists here
in Covington are so deeply indebtedlie is a preacher and a Yuan of the first
type. I was in school three years with
Harold at Louisville. He told me at
Asheville that he would go to Atlanta,
he supposed.
Bro. W. H. Major is
pastor of the Capitol Avenue church,
you know. And, by the way, the folks
here will be deeply disappointed if he
doesn’t come by to see them while he is
journeying in Tennessee.
C H A S. E. W AU FO R D .
Covington, Tenn.
--------o-------We have just closed a great and good
meeting with Doe Valley church. The
meeting began August 20 and closed
September 3. Bro. T. F.. iRobcrts of
Alvarado, Va., assisted me in the meet
ing. He did a good work and greatly
endeared himself to our people. The
Holy Spirit was present to convict and
bless. Many shouts were heard during
P O U N D IN G T H E P A ST O R .
the meeting from those whose souls had
God has graciously led us to the close been saved by the grace of God, and
of our first year with the Grace church.- some of our brethren and sisters jvere
He has given us 92 additions to tlie made to shqut the praises of God who
membership, the Sunday school has had never been known to shqut before.
made marked increase in attendance, On Saturday and Tuesday of the meet
and -all of the departments 'have done ing were held two of our most glorious
services. T o God be all the glory. We
well.

“ The ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ of Catholicism”

THE BLACK PROPHET
By Wny Fitch Phelps
A story that will hold you spellbound from
the first to the very last page. Use the cou
pon below for ordering. Handsomely bound
in red cloth. Decorated cover. Jacket in
colors. Price, postpaid, $1.35. J ______
..
No rcllgiouN Itook
your Inis created
Black P rop h et."
agen ts' Itook ever
and territory.

published during tlic lust
such a sensation us "T h e
If you w ant th e livcllcat
published, .w rite for term *

IF you w ant to ready a. story that w ill th rill your soul, got "T h e
Black P rop het."
IF you want to know how hard It Is for a C atholic priest to be a
good man. ren<L "T h e Hlark Prophet.”
IF you want to know how the public school Is helng undermined,
read "T h e Black P rophet."
IF you want to know how Rome controls the grout d allies. Insti
tutes the boycott, slanders and defam es the ch aracter of Innocent
people, read "T h e lllar.k P rop het."
IF you want to know how some P rotestant churches and political
parties are m anipulated by Rome, read "T h e lita rk l*rophet."
IF you w ant to know how the doctrines and practices of Romo
and paganism agree, read "T h e llla rk P rop het."
I F you w ant to know how Rome has m urdered seven ty m illion of
Innocent people and shields her priests when they a re g u ilty of
every crim e In the catalogue, read "T h e llla r k l*rophet.”
IF you want to know how priests tak e oaths thaT m a k e them tra i
tors to our country, read “ T h e llla rk P rop h et."
IF you w ant to know how every country where Rome has con
trolled has been blighted and Igorance and superstition abound,
read " T h e llla rk P ro p h e t-"---IF you want to know some of th e horrors of dungeons and tor
tures o f the like of which you have never dream ed, read "T h e
llla rk P rophet."
IF you w ant to reud the most th rillin g rescue of a girl from a
nunnery that was ever w ritten, get "T h e llla rk P rop h et."
IF you want a thousand farts about the most colossal fraud that
was ever conceived In the heart of man under the g|itse of relig
ion. read “ T h e llla rk P rop h et."
JA8. T. NICHOLS.

The Baptist Publishing Company.
Nashville, Tenn.

■Gentlemen: Kudosed find -$1.35, for which send me one
copy of "T h e Blaek Prophet,” by Guy Fitch Phelps.
Very truly yours.
N am e ___________ __ ____1 ------------------ J . . ' . —

Address

— .»._—

had 20 professions of faith and
1$
united with the church. Twelve were
baptized. Others will be baptized at our
next meeting.
— -------------------- W. II. H ICK S.
Docville, Tenn.
It gives me great pleasure to tell you
that Ur. Frost has considerably im
proved. When I wrote you the other
day, we had little hope 6l his passing
the crisis.
He has, however, shown
great improvement for the last fe w days
and there is now every prospect that
he will continue this improvement. W c
cannot as yet anticipate just the. meas
ure of—recovery which is possible, but
personally 1 am inclined to think he
has more than an even chance to get
back to bis work. I send you this, as
I am sure you will be glad to relieve
the anxiety of the many people who
have been solicitous aliout him.
I. J. V A N N ESS.
Nashville, Tenn.
Wc closed a meeting Aug. 23.

__ _________

------ ------- ----------- ---------- -------

Bro.

11. M. Crain, pastor of the First Bap

tist church at Hickman, Ky., did the
preaching. W e feel that our churcli and
town have been greatly benefited by
tlie preaching of Bro. Crain. Wc had
one conversion and four additions to
the church. The result of this meeting
will never be known. Our people were
delighted with the sound and logical
gospel truths such as Bro. Crain did so

faithfully present.
B ra Crain is- a strong gospel minis
ter. He is a safe and sane Baptist of
the truest type. W c hope he will be
with us again.
A D EACO N.
Steele, Mo.
Just closed a fine niecting-«t Rock
Springs, eight miles from Columbia.
Five by. baptism and one by letter. I
am at New Bethel. Everything looking
good for a fine meeting. L D. Agee is
pastor here. This is the third meeting
I have held here. This will be my fifth
meeting in this Association this summer.
Have one more.
R. F. SW IFT.
Shclbyville, Tenn.
Elder J. H. Sharp of Sweetwater did
the preaching in the Lascassas meet
ing. This is the second time the church
has had him conduct a meeting for
them. They love him and will want
his services again. Bro. Sharp is a de
lightful companion and a fine preacher.
There were four additions to the church.
W. C. M cPH ERSO N .
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
I am in a meeting with Gladis church,
with Bro. M. L. Ramsey. Large congre
gations. Three professions today. An
old-time revival. The Holy Spirit is
witli us in great power.
S. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
•Defeated, Tenn.
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Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
Harriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley
at both hours. Largest evening congre spoke at the evening hour. Prof. Hud
gation in many a day.
gins, who has been here in' an institute,
Central— Pastor Cox spoke at both filled the pulpit at the morning hour.
hours. 650 (approximately) at morning 245 in S. S. Had fine letter to Asso
II la a a r a r a t ly rrqn ra ted that rom m u alrallo n a fo r this p a i r hr written
service; 400 at night. Fine atmosphere. ciation. Gave $731.00 to Missions. The
aa briefly
poaalble. T a k e lim a la w rite plainly and an nearly an possi
ble conform to o a r adapted style. Throe a o lra come In a l the lant hour,
245 in S. S.___
year before church gave $138.00, an in
when every m om ent eo n a la m ack la s e ttin g the forma made op fo r prme.
Calvary— Pastor Norris spoke on “ By crease of nearly $200.
Their Fruits Shall Ye Know Them,”
0 040 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
South I'larr'mum—J. II. O. Clevenger,
and “ Caleb Followed the Lord Whol pastor. Morning service given up for
NA SH V ILLE .
Euclid Avc.— Pastor W. M. Griffitt
ly.” 105 in S. S. One marriage and funeral of Miss Cora Elsie Evans. Ev
spoke on “Jesus the Resurrection and
Park Ave .— 174 in S. S. I)r. P. E
one funeral.
Revival begins with ening service subject, “Tlie Duty of Our
Burroughs preached to large congrega the Life,” and “The Process of the Last
Wright p rojects. Largest crowd we
Church to Lift Up the Gospel Stand
tion* in morning, afternoon and evening. Judgment from the Standpoint of the
ever had last night.
ard.” Fine congregations. Special mu
Mr. J. T. Tippett, wa* ordained to the Lost.” 138 in S. S.
First— Dr. Boone, the pastor, is in sic by Bro. Whitlock from Harriman.
ministry in the afternoon.
Revival
Island Home— Pastor J. L
Dance
hospital, and he is improving. H. P.
Splendid B. Y. P. U. Interest growtpg
meeting continues with service* daily at spoke on "Work of the Holy Spirit,"
Hurt spoke at both hours.
daily. Two received for baptism. W e
and “ Soul-winning.” 367 in S. S. One
to a. m., and J :jo p. m.
Forest Hill— Pastor spoke on “The were glad to have the Big Emory A s
First— Preaching by Pastor Allen by letter.
Security of the Believer,” and “ The sociation. Come again, brethren.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
Fort on "Pity Thyself,” and "Loose
I>ong-suffcring of God Towards the
Him and I-et Him Go.” 313 in S. S. spoke on “The Martyr Spirit in Chris
Sinner.”
Four addition*. Splendid II. Y. P. U.
tianity,” and “ Being Loyal Under D if
Concord— Rev. W . C. McPherson of
I^iBellc Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
Murfreesboro spoke on "Believers vs.
Calvary— C. A. Baker spoke on “The ficulties. 145 in S. S.
spoke to very large congregations. S.
Being Soul-winners,” and "Salvation Is
Spirit-filled Life,” ami "Triumphant
Lonsdale-^Pastor J. C. Shipc spoke
S. good. Entire basement of new
of the Lord.” Observed the Lord's
Weakness.” 98 in S. S.
on “ The Wise Builder," and “ Require
rlmreh » ill lx- rntnplcled in about 30
JuiHon Memorial— A. A. Williamson ments of Salvation.” 272 in S. S. One
Supper at morning hour. Meeting be
days.
supplied. Good attendance.
Splendid by Jettcr.
gins with Bro. McPherson preaching,
McLemore Avc.— Pastor A. M. Nich
and Rev. C. Courtney is assisting in the
attention.
Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams
olson spoke at both hours. One re
singing. Small collection taken for
Lockeland— Pastor J.
E
Skinner spoke on “Joy,” and "Love Your Ene
ceived by letter; one baptized. 126 in
spoke on "A n Unfruitful Church— Its mies.” 146 in S. S. Spoke to Junior
church expenses. Good congregations.
Cause and Cnre." ami "The Calls of Order at 1-nnsdalc church in afternoon. S. S.
31 in S. S.
New South Memphis— Pastor T . E
light and Darkness.” Good congrega
Oak wood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
Rice spoke at both hours, too in S. Sr
tions.
spoke on "The Triumph of Christ,” and
Copperhill— Pastor, G. A. Ogle. I am
Rowan— Pastor J. E Eoff spoke at
Gallatin— Pastor Wilson Woodcock “The Power of Influence.” 261 in S. S.
lKith hours on "Elijah’s God,” and “Tlie in a meeting o f much interest. This is
spoke on "If AH Prophecy,-1 and “Grace Great crowds.
mv second week. Several conversions.
Lost Sinner.” 72 in S. S.
vs. I .aw.” Preached in afternoon at a
Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atchley
The congregations are large. Many
Raleigh—
D.
D,
Cliapman
spoke
at
school house in the country. Good con stroke on "Suffering fat-C h rist,” and
both hours. 43 in S. S.---------------------- uirned away last night for want of
gregations. 71 in S. S.
"Experience." 155 in S. S. Good ser
Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. W ilk room. Am doing my own preaching.
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett vices.
inson
spoke at both hours. 254 in S. S. The church is loyal and faithfuL My
spoke on "The Deacon's Office,” and
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E Miller Pastor preached at Hollywood in the lot is certainly pleasant here among the
"Jesus Christ, the Head of the Church." spoke on "Reconciliation,” and “ Re
best. I want to go to 4 he fair one day
afternoon.
“
232 in S. S. Elected four deacons at demption." 289 in S. S.
(Wednesday), where I can see everyTemple—
Pastor
J.
Carl
McCoy
spoke
morning service.
Lincoln l’ark|— Pastor Chas. P. Jones on "A Redeemed Life,” and “A Life hodv.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver spoke on “ Hie Heavens Opened,” and
spoke on “ Te Law of l i f e in Man and “ The Second Coming of Christ.” 170 Redeemed.” One by letter. Fourteen
A SSO C IA T IO N M IN U TE S
God," and "The T w o Builders.” Fight in S. S. Just returned from Salem received during first week of meeting.
Meeting continues this week. Preaching
W AN TED .
professions of faitlu
church in Blount County, where I as
Third— Rev. C. D. Crcasman spoke sisted Pastor Langston in a meeting. by pastor. Interest fine. 220 in S. S.
Union Avc.— Pastor W . R. FarrowBy J. W. Gillon.
on "look in g to Jesus,” and “ The Miry Seventeen conversions. Brother Lang
spoke on “ Worship and Service," and
Clay.” 196 in S. S. 107 in Jr. B. Y. ston is doing a good work.
“God's Righteousness and How a Sin
Quite a number of Assocaitions have
P. U. A t the evening service Brother
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo ner May Have It.” 180 in S. S. Good
met. Some of them long enough to
Crcasman accepted the call \o the
spoke on “ W c Persuade Men,” tand- cong regations,-------have the minutes printed. Only one has
church.
“ Loneliness." 162 in S. S. Four re
W hite Haven— Pastor Harris spoke come to this office. The Assoeiaton
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag spoke
ceived since -last report.
to fine congregations. Three baptized. clerks will confer a great favor on me
on "Christ1* Message to the Weak,” and
Large S. S.
Mountain
View—
Pastor,
S.
G.
Wells.
if they will mail me at least one copy as
“The Human Touch.” Good S. S. and
Bro. Singleton spoke in the morning on
soon as the minutes are printed.
B. Y. P. U.
CHATTANOOGA.
Nashville, Tenn.
Centennial— Pastor J, Henry DcFa “Jesus Going Away.” Pastor spoke at
First— Pastor W. F. Powell spoke on
--------o------ncy spoke on "Tlie Dead Church,” and night on “The Test of Christianity."
“ Abundant Pardon,” and "Tlie First
108 in S. S.
"Repent." Good S. S. Splendid B. Y.
“ H ERALD ."
Central of Fountain City— Pastor A. Coward.” Twelve additions. Three for
P. U. Good day.
F. Maliatf spoke on "The Dangerous baptism; two baptized. 318 in S. S.
Belmont— Pastor spoke at both hours.
The popular new song book.
Teaching of Russellism,” and “ Spiritual Ocoee Association meets with us Sept
Increased audiences. Good services. 22
The
Book with a Message.
Sleep.” 162 in S. S. Three baptized. 19-21, beginning Tuesday, to a. m.
increase in S. S. At a meeting of men
Prices: Paper binding, $2 per doz.,
Two by letter. Great congregations.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley
in the afternoon unanimous agreement
Broadway— E. H, Peacock, assistant spoke on “The Dead and Alive Church,” or $12.50 per 10a
was had to build a home for the pastor.
Cloth binding, $3 per doz., or $20 per
and "The Waiting Guest.” Good B. Y.
pastor. Rev. J. E. Martin spoke on "A
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli rnoke
100.
[
P. U.'s. t i l in S, S. One addition.
Perfect Day,” and "The Triumphant
to splendid congregations on “ The Es
Life.” 335 in S. S.
Eastj, Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. BiiTT- ---- Orders- filled _hy_ Rev, T. G. Davis,
sence of Christianity,” l t d "Some Sym 
Mulberry, Tenn.
Deaderick Avc.— Pastor Wm. D. Now spokewon "Satan's Sifter,” and "The
bolisms in Scriptures.” A ti'itubcr of
lin spoke on “ Spiritual Fruit-bearing,” Great Tilings of the I-aw.” 129 in S. S.
requests for prayer.
Central— Pastor Grace spoke on “The . The Friendship Assocaition will con
and “ Flirting with Hell.” 669 in S. S.
South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight Two baptized. One for baptism.
a Man,” and “The Light that vene Sept. 20 with EI011 Baptist church,
spoke on "The Plan c f Salvation,” an-1
four miles west of Halls, Tenn. The
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. II. Ruth Failed," 167 in S. S.
“Go Forward.-" Good 0 ty.
delegates anil visiting brethren will be
erford spoke on "Fishers of Men,” and
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsf ird spike on “ A Simple Touch of His Garment.” spoke in the morning on “Our Best met at Halls >on Tuesday evening .it
“A Lost Fact- About tnc Judgment of 136 in S. S. Great day. Tw o requests Helpfr." J. B. Phillips spoke in the 5 :jo o'clock, also all trains on Wednes
the World,” and “Some Things Abo.it for prayer.
afternoon to men; Miss Herndon spoke day will be met. If you-Aare coming
the Inhabitants of Heaven.” Fine con
Beaumont— Pastor, W. D. Lindsay. in the afternoon to women, Bro. Phil later than Wednesday evening, please
gregations.
____
J. Pike Powers spoke in the morning lips spoke at night on “The Bible's notify me at Halls, Tenn., so I can
on “Tlte Best Sight." Rev. Dowell Greatest Commandment.” 36 persons have some one meet you.
Brethren Folk, Gillon and Stewart, we
K N O X V IL L E
have united with church. Revival con
spoke ait night.
are looking for you. Do not disappoint
Bearden— Pastor R. E Coruin spoke tinues through this week. Mr. J. T.
First— Pastor
Len
G.
Broughton
R. E DOW NING,
spoke on “ Fundamental Principle in the on "The Early Church," and “Calling Williams is a power as leader of sing us.
Halls, Tenn.
Pastor.
ing. 319 in S. S.
Christian Life,” and “.Mary, the Moth Into Service of Friends.”
--------o— ----Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T. King
er of Jesus.” 425 in S. S. One by
on “ Be Thou Faithful Unto Death,” spoke on “The First Duty o f Man,”
Closed a splendid meeting at Friend
letter.
Fountain
City— Pastor
Tyree
C. and Romans 8:15. 97 in S. S. Good and “ Used and Abused Talents." 98 ship church Sunday. Several conver
sions and additions! among whom was
Whitehurst spoke on “The Cost of Soul congregations. We have many sick in in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock a Methodist brother of 29 years’ stand
winning,” and “The Christian Idea of town.
spoke on John 3:16, and “Tardiness and ing. Son Henry was with me and
God.” 142 in S. S.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow Spoke Procrastination.” 157 in S. S. B. Y. P. preached with power. A good meeting.
Smithwood— Pastor J. E Wickham
J. T. O A K L E Y .
spoke on "Church o f Christ,” and to fine audiences. 303 in S. S. Very U. work greatly improved. One by let
ter. One for baptism.
Hartsville, Tenn.
“Christian Development.” 120 in S. S. large B. Y. P. U.

I
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SIX

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis
sion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas-,
urer of the State Convention a n j the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent. Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. \V. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary ami Treasurer, to whom
all communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee CoUege Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric \V. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
nings, .Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed;
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood. Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board. Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man. Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon,
D.D., Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
Have you seen the little book
written by Miss Lillian Forbes, “The
Home Department” ? If not, you ought
to have it in your library. I would
like to -se e a Home Department in
H' pvery school of the StatefTnid If you
will' get this little IxMik and put it
In the hand of some live, wide-awake'
(icrxon in your school It will stimulate
them to do this work us It has not
ls-en done liefore. I shall be glad to
send it to any one wanting a copy.
Price of the liook .Is 85 ctu.
Dr. W alter I* IJrook, Su.pt. of Sun__ day School work for Kentucky, writes
“ I have before me your teacher's class
and secretary's record. They are both
u remarkable combination of con
venience anil completeness. I shall lie
glad to co-ojierute in giving, them _ft
wide circulation.” This Is the loose
leaf system by the writer.
The Institute at Ellzulietllton wus
well uttended and quite a number
took the ilrst division o f the Manual
there. Eli/.el ethton has a tine school
and a live bunch of iieople at work.
On Sunday we graded the school and
put to work a number of new clusses
and officers.
Hogersville wus canvussed lust week
with the result thut there are more
Baptists there than o f uuy other faith.

ml
:,T,Z£
tt.m

The Baptist and Reflector
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Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase
Strength
of
Delicate
—
People 200V in Ten Days

In many Instances —Persons h«ve autlsred un- l.o at IhO oxiieawi of your life later on. No lual
tc;J a;ony lor y, . f. Uoc.oHn* lor n.rvoo.
w ekm *. i ‘omich, liver or kidney «JUea»e or jowlnu to«i: Sen* how Ioiik y*»u ittu work or U«tw
* " , ^ ‘ 7 ' ’' ' W“ u tfu r a a
i
K‘r Ua*
for wo
Now \ ork. vN. > In n roceul ulucourso
l»r vh. ,ro“
wuuks.ll,no
Tilt l,,ur*
u toil »your
sironclU '***)*
tr ulu ami
snuor. a w*ll known S|>ectall*t who baa huh’.it'd for youwoir how much you have jralMMl. I tune
ubiety bom in this country amt Kuroi*.. said: Jv^omnur»!ui'iu iruiBXilm^’miVuTru'tr*
If you were to make an actual blood minor nil Uiolrauruirth nml enduraneo unrt entirely setrhl
iwople who an* 111 you would probably l>earcatly of llinlr symptoms or dyipeiwls. liver sndotlier
. . . - - i . , ________........................ .troubles In from ten to fourteen days'Ume slma.Nionisti« ti hi in* exceouiualf largemiutbtr wn<> p|^ ^ uklnv Iron lu the |m>i»er form. «i;<t il ls.
lack trim aud who arc til for no other reason after they hail In sonic cn.\cs hocn doctor ing fur
than tho lack of iron. The tuotneni Iron Is sun raoutha without ohmlnlnir any beneflu You can
piled HI their multitudeorda.umrou.symi.lom.
_
dl«pi*»r. Without Iron the blood at once lose, hard fuels iln-ro I. notl.lmr H’.o «(K*I ol<f In......
Ui« |uwar to chance rood luu. llviu* tissue amt inuttolorlnyourcheekssndccod.souBd hesliliy
therefore nothlnr you est doc* you any rood- "•’’ b ou your isms*, it l* also » at ncrvcai.d
‘
1
j™
wuo, stoinsch itrencilioner and the bent blind builder
you don't SCI the strength out of It. The food In tho world. TI... only tn.ui.lo was that the old
merely passes thruugh your system like corn forms of Inortnnlo Inin like tincture of Irou. Iron
h u ,.h
... . , .
..
awute.etc., often ruined people's trotn..... .
ih.ou.n s mill wim tnu rollers so wldo apart uJe|r stomachs and were not aSstmlUied and for
chai the mill can’t irrlmi. As a result of this con- theno reoaoua their frouuontly «tId more harm
Had a tine Institute at Ueelfoot
ilnuoiis blood and norvo starvation, people lx*. than good. Iiumlth ihe discovery of the newor
church. Obion County, last Saturday
come seuerally weakened, nervous and all run S
s H ioi!!'forTxam ‘ |,e,|IfVleM»n“ 'tc"V»ke.
and Sundav. Had a* tine c*rowd and
down and frequently davalop all aorta of eondl* doev n<»t Injure the iceih and la alinoal irnuusli
^
**
*
.
ti *. . » ♦ ».
Uona. 'Joe ti too thin: another la burdened with
heneflclaL
dinner on the ground all da> both
unhealthy fat: some are so weak thaycan hardly
KOTR—Tha manufartnran of Nuxatad Iron hav*
days. We found a most delightful
walk: some think they have dyspepsia, kidney ,n^hn?bo.u.mUd <»ntWlan«flnjUpoU»j»y that th>
,
,
,
,
» I. »t
u .
. ...
/ anthwiw tha annoaneemenl lhal th«y will fnrf
I*H*i>le there and a nice new building.
or liver trouble: some can t Sleep at Ulcht, oth- $100.00 to any Charitable Institution if they eann
We hone th at thev cot a new vision
era are sleepy and Ured all day; lonu fmayand i k i »uy man or * u n u u..d.r.Uly whoiack.
w e uotie itiilt tuey gut a iiew vi. ion
lrrjulblo.
sk|„ny and bloodless, hut all lrnn *',<1
their .tren«lh huopm-c.ni ur
Of the jHisslblUtles of that great
lack physical power and enduranco. In some ov”r ,n four w ~k.'tlm.. pr..vMwl U..r h«v. no
.
....
,
.
,
it u
#t..w f ii.i. . a »_
aarion* orcanie tronbla. Also they will rafam! jour
church. When, church inernl^rs Collie
ca»,s U Is »v>rse loan foolish to Uko stlinu atinB money tu any ea.a In which Nnxated Iron do., noi
, , ,.i,„-..h ,V.„„
W«I....
medicines or narcotic drucs.whlch only whip up at least double your atronclh In tea day.'Uua. It
to I burch from farm s in automobiles,
your fasEinc vital posers for the moment, may- i. dispeused by all drocciats.
,
they ought to Is- keeping a m i s s i o n - _______________________ ____ __________________________ _____ ____

Madlsonvllle Is growing rapidly
since tile prnCling wns clone.
Mr.
uhormtar lms ordered the new record
lHH»ks and several ^ classes have been
addcHl. riiey arc' now preparing to
add a Home Department and a Cradle
Roll Mr Miles was the first one to
‘ ’ . . . .
, ,
order Miss lorls-s new liook.
-------We arc' dillglited to have a request
from our former Tennesseean. Sir.
.
I.llo.w io..
wkh.e
A. l>. r orenian. Houston,U xas. a. king
for the New Record books, mid also
ordering a copy of Miss Vorl.es
new
II,,.,,,, rkuuirtn.ei.t
Iss.k on Home IK-partment.
_____
—

ary in the f i e l . L ________
Bn> Net Ills. Brush < re» k. w rites.
“ \\e are growing in interest here
each month. Have W in the B. Y. P. I .
ami nearly 100 in the Sunday School.
We are-planning to have a school here
In the winter, and desire to have you
and Xliss T iller with us. We are also
planning to put lu the new records.
Our Union has Is^n following the
plan of the Itradley's Creek Union
and have been to several places giving
programs to other churches where
rhoro t . no n v P P in mnnv rs.s.-«
we h iv e had h ^ n ; ™
«d
we hare had hearty responses amt
we think in some places Unions w ill
lie organized as a result of our visit.”
T h u Is >. fin,* nl-.n and w e hone
othett w i.l foi.ow Vhe example
-------Central Church,
Memphis:
,-i» o i - v n i v a e i i o n i
Ol It SI NDA l nCItOUl,.
By SuiteriDtendent

From

q*
vour teachent anil officers to-.
CUTTING DOWN THE COST OF
gether ami plan the work for the (lay
PIANOS.
w {th touch care ami tlellnlle purpose.
Vs8|R]1 )1lHv
,.verv oue tUe ,mrt
Have you ever stopped to ssk your^
<h #re MIwrted t„ take In the »l lf tl,e q««ition why oranges which
^
^
t)|p|| k
rlght
sell for five eenU each cost only two
^
^
^
uu, „ t „ e>. taT e ,,re. cent, by the box? Or why apples sell
^ u
much cheaper by the bushel than by
„ nickel's worth? It ia the same wav
A fine time for Religious Census In “
S
*J
/
your ,ommnnlr>v T a ke The census nml
(eight J
load.)
ket jt»nr Baptist preference stimra is
from the factory, you would get a much
‘ ,a8ses “ ud lmt ,he names In the lower priw. than if you purchased only
band* of ,he Bstchers where their age one. That is why the Baptist and Reand sex place them and then plan to Hector Piano Club, composed of one hunhave even' one of them visit,si by
dred buyer, who dub their order, into
.
one big order, is saving its members at
some member or that class.
least forty per cent on high-grade Pianoi
lAft ,,K ,,mke ,llls a * rBBt tlme for and Player-Pianos.
tlie ingathering of the people and a t
You are cordially invited to write for
the same time let us ...an to .ake your coyy
<*are of everv one who may come.
lustrated catalogue which fully explains
*
the big saving in price, the convenient
<Jpt pach class to agree to nils,; so
terms and the guarantees of quality and
much money for Stute Missions by
permanent satisfaction. Address The
t i„lt time and then pluce the total
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and RelH,fort, t ,„. w.JlfM,|. I1H ,-our aim for the
Hector Dept., AUanta, Oa.__________

Septei.il.er is here. It's time to ,lay.
aw ake from our summer sleepy spell.
Use imteli advertising ..ml personal
and stir ourselves to action in behalf visits.
.
of our lo rd 's ,-aiise, ns we represent
The telephone cost no more ns,sl
it in Central Itai.tlst Church and In than not used, so use them to Invite
Memphis. ^ S,-pL 24 is Go-to-Sumlay ,Ks.ple to Sunday School.
Sc Ikm.I day
all over the Southern
Don't forget the main purpose o f the
ltuptist Convention territory, mid to entlre program is to leach some funr,itch the goal set up for each scIkm.1 damental 'lesson of Missions.
(a _•> p, r
(<nt gain in utt( iiiluiiie
Get your men Interested lu Hie work
over last year) .you and all available <f |(ie (,uy fof ^
,mVp
Im„ lcy

ls done at once for the future
„f
KncaI|ipmeIlt hanglt ll|M>I1 lh(.
ttuanclal limb. The following have contr|,Mlto,
lh„ Tennessee Ihicampment
for 1}(J)1.
„ (>|,
Sunday Bcbool-— ? 1.00
Union C ity Sunday S c h o o l...
5.00
yfr, o. C. B a r t o n ...
. . . . lft.no
Xraxwell Suiulay Seiuml
2.00
Cottage d ro ve Sunday S ch o o l..
3,00
()rlIll)1|l sunduy School.......... 10.00

orces a rt net ts .
Y°u can lie a shirker or you can
rally to th e cause, us God would have
you. Don t
fall to study our next
Sundays lesson, and see
wlmt it
m eant*for Paul to be true and faithful, and th in k! If It's costing you
nothing, examine yourself, l>efore God,
and hoc If you’re hl» disciple. It'coHtH
something to follow Him, but H,; is

Antioch Sunday School— ___ _^ 2.00
W hltevllle Sunday Sclus.l____^ 5.00
Galloway Sunday School .........
2.00
McMInnnvIlle Sunday S ch ool..
10.00
Shelhyvllle Sunduy S c h o o l... 10.00
Dr. J. W. W inn_____________ . . . 10.00
Tahernocle, Cluittanoogu
5.00
Registration foes............................ 10.00
Pnliiskl Hundav School
‘MM)

and will give It. liberally If they are
(,n(.e
,tt,*n Interested.
-------j f j-our school lms -not sent a gift to
||l(, Kuciinipiuent fund please see that
uuuum>Ju^ n n w inr.nr.nnnn,---------------YOUR HEART ‘
connected with your nerve.
^
/
*o close in fact that anything which a f ,
fecta your nerves must necessarily affect
the l>est jw j master.
.
,
. ,
The Sunduy School has a pluce for y ° ur heart, and vise versa
you. M ill you take it? Begin the full
If y ° “ »re troubled with palpitation,
right. Some Sunday— sure.
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling
_____
of ankles, pain on either side of the
, .
,
. ,
,
,
If you have not already planned to chest, or weak and irregular pulse,
observe Stute wide Go-to-8unday- symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the
School-Day, Sept. 24. lie sure to do so, best way to remedy the trouble is by
und thus help us make this a great giving your heart and nervea the proper
day in the liigatheHng of people Into tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves
the schools, us well as to get money Is the best tonic for soothing and restorfor State Missions. A few suggestions ing a shattered nervous system. For
might not lie out of pluce.
sale by all reliable •**!en , 00c and II.
If you haven't enough programs Manufactured by The Van Vleet-Manasend for more.
a .i a rw...» c . v r .« nk i. x - -

”

2

< 'arksU lle Sunday School.......................10.00
Second Sunduy School, Jackson
.'1.00
____
(M>
... ....................................... .......
..........
Total ex|H*nse................. ........... $351.03
n|1M)Ullt .MlW ln .................j 35,00
........................ ....
B alance unpnld______ ____$21(U«
j ’ n u ^ this Is ptihl It will lie hard
(o jmve another Encampment.
.......................
T k » f U nnnhllcharf
Ka a R a f V a a n
SS?
w<rk»,pr».ei»biir. WHuu.indivslaatit.
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leaders (Mrs. Ginn), 50; letters to su ments served, was a very large heartperintendents (Mrs. McMurry), 30;
shaped cake, decorated with flowers in
the colors of the three societies and
Associational letters, t>a; Executive
Board notices, 46; Training School hearing the scriptural reference: Numscholarship pledge cards, 580; personal liers 6:24-26.
Watchword: "Have Faith in God.”—
service blanks for Mrs. .Eagan, 36;
The following words of farewell were
Mark xi. 22.
packages mailed, 6 :; (Royal Service, 15; given by Mrs. A. F. Burnley:
Foreign Mission Journal, 6; Home
FO R SE P T E M B E R .
Farewell words need not be sad ones,
Field, 6; Year Books, 20; Y. W. A.
Object o f G ifts: “State Missions.”
Manual, 2; G. A. Manual, 3; Sunbeam Fraught with joy they sometimes seem, ,
Missionary Topic: “ Our State Mis
Just adieu to fetters binding,
Manual, 18; Fish, 48; Mite Bpxes, 187;
sion Field.”
Topic Cards, 52; Treasurer’s Recordd ,\ Just a glint of Hope’s Sunlicam.
oooooooooo
24; Training School Souvenirs, 1411; vjust assuring those aliout us
E X E C U T IV E B O A R D M EETING ,
Training School Catalogue, 8; Conven 'Piat our God has answered prayer;
oooooo ----tion Minutes, 2 (t State, 1 S. B. C.) ; Just acceptance of some burden
The Executive Board met on Sep
We have liegged that we might bear.
Personal Service Manual, 2; Sunday
tember s. Miss Carter presiding. Many
Egg Envelopes, 48).
members were- atilL out._of_. the city;
— State— Mission literature— packages, True, with her we this day honor,
so that the meeting was small in num
758; programs, W. M. S., 465; pro Shc has dreamed and she has prayed,
bers, but full o f interest.
grams, Y. W. A., 94; programs, G. A .,. And the Lord has smiled upon her,
Appropriate
scripture
quotations
Bidding her “be not afraid,”
23; programs, R. A., 29; programs, S.
were given; after which prayer was o f
B. B., 145; envelopes, W. M. S., 1; en Far across the rolling billows,
fered by Mrs. McMurry. The reports
She will go to tell His love,
velopes, S. B. B., 1.
given iiy officers (were lyicoifraging.
Societies organied, 16; W. M. S., 6; Guided by the Holy Spirit,
Miss Buchanan spoke o f good work
Mystic power sent from above.
Y. W. A., 3; S. B. B„ 7.
done in Associations during August by
Expenses, $13.99.
Stamps, $13.54;
Miss Stephenson and Miss Lowrie.
Blessed Master, watch and guide her,
record book, 10c; pen points, 5c; letter
Miss Buchanan’s report x>t her own
Be her comfort all the way.
fdc, 30c.
- Associational -work- was interesting.
With a diadem of beauty
_______ _____0006000060
__
Our financial condition was- discussed
Crown her'in the last great day,-----R E PO R T O F A S S O C IA T IO N A L
and plans formulated for the greater
When thy jewels have been gathered,
W ORK.
efficiency of the Union during the com
And the faithful hear “ Well done,”
June 9— July 26.
ing year.
Miss Buchanan will give
And the laborers are resting,
(By.
Miss
Stephenson.)
more time to office work, directing the
Churches visited. 6; miles traveled by At the setting of life's sun.
work on the held and visiting Associa
rail,
146; miles traveled by private con
tions when necessary. For the present,
May we, with her, stand before thee,
one fiehl worker will be employed. Miss veyance, 82; talks made, 17; Societies,
And not hang our heads in shame,
organied;
W.
M.
S.,
4;
G.
A.,
1;
SunBuchanan made a strong pica for in
But have sheaves for Thee, dear Master,
Wains,
3:
R.
A.,
1.
Letters
and
cards
tensive church to church work, and ex
Garnered in thy precious name.
written,
90;
telephone
calls,
9.
Person
plained the need of trained workers,
Ocean depth nor towering mountain
who, in turn, will train, stimulate and al conferences, 22; books arranged, 9;
Can obscure light from above;
tracts
distributed,
25a
Societies
visit
instruct others.
■------ _____
So ye leave her in Thy keeping—
ed,
3
Mrs. Roger Eastman gave a short
And commend her to Thy love,
oooooooooo
report on the Orphanage, speaking of
oooooooooo
R
E
PO
R
T
O
F
M
ISS
H
ESS.
the school, which is just beginning its
O
C
O
EE
A S S O C IA T IO N .
(Little Hatchic Association.)
fall session. Mrs. Eastman also spoke
Churches
visited,
17;
talks,
23;
orencouragingly of the work of the Un
The W. M. U. of the Ocoee Associa
ion, stating in effect that, the needs of ganiaztions visited, 12; organized: W. tion held its quarterly all-day meeting
the field showed the advance made in M. S., 3; Y . W. A., 3. Sunbeams, 2;
at the East Lake church, August 10.
letters written, 24; cards written, 20; The most interesting and instructive
the scope o f the work.
The chairmen of committees for the miles traveled by rail, 273: miles trav program was enjoyed throughout the
Morristown meeting were appointed. eled by conveyance, 221; traveling ex day.
pense, $7.18,
These will be given later.
Mrs. Carl Wood of Ridgedale led the
oooooooooo
Mrs. McMurry reported Mission
opening devotional, after which Miss
Study classes in the W . M. U. and V. E X P E N S E FU N D AC C O U N T FOR
Paige Acrce sang in a most charming
W. A. at Joelton, in Nashville Asso
AU G U ST, 1916.
manner, "My Task.” Then followed an
ciation. Much enthusiasm is shown by
Receipts—
important business session.
these women and young girls.
Belmont W. M. S., 60c; Grace W. M.
The reports from the different socie
The closing prayer was offered by S., 50c: Lockeland W. M. S., $1; Edgeties were very encouraging, many re
Mrs. Cosby.
field W. M. S., i t ; Chattanooga, First, porting all apportionments met.
It is hoped that all who arc appointed W. M. S., $1.50; High Hill W. M. S.,
The Union raised enough money to
members of the Executive Board will
50c; Fountain City W. M. S., 20c;
furnish two rooms in Chilhowie Insti
feel their full responsibility, both in the Highland Park W. M. S., $t; Lebanon
tute in honor of Mrs. C. If. Raulston,
matter o f attendance and co-operation, AV. M. S., $1; Green Hill W. M. S.. soc;
who was for ten years the beloved su
oooooooooo
Oak Grove Band, 50c. Total, $830.
perintendent of the Ocqpe W. M. U.
letters received, 7; letters written, 3.
R E P O R T O F C O R R E SPO N D IN G
One of the important decisions of the
Respectfully submitted,
S E C R E T A R Y FO R A U G U ST,
body
was the formation of a circulat
MRS. J. T. ALTM A N ,
1911 .
ing library of Mission Study books.
. Treasurer.
Field Work—
These books are to be used by the
oooooooooo
Miles traveled by railroad, 557; miles
different societies of the Association in
traveled by private conveyance, 71. One
R E CEPTIO N FOR MISS
their mission study classes.
week at Ovoca Tennessee Baptist En
AN D REW S.
Mr. C. E. Sprague, who is the evan
campment.
Associations attended, 3
*
oooooo
gelist for the Ocoee Association, gave a
(Chilhowic, East Tennessee and SweetOn August 10th the W. M. S., Y. W.
w a e r); Societies visited, 3; talks made, A.’s, and G. A.’s of the First church, very interesting map talk on Associa
tional Missions, and was able to give
7; news articles, 3.
Columbia, gave a farewell reception for
the
women some surprising facts about
East Tennessee W. M. U. recom Miss Hazel Andrews, at the home of
mended Miss Nannie Murray and Mrs. Mrs. J. W. Shelton. Flowers, mottoes conditions in our part of the State.
Mrs. Wynncth of the Central church,
J. A.. Susong as co-superintendents. Big and colors of the three organizations
Emory W. M. U. recommended Mrs. were in evidence in the decorations, and led the afternoon devotional service.
Perhaps the most enjoyable feature
Willis H. Marney and Mrs. E. T. Mc a program, with Love as the theme, was
Kinney. Mrs. Wiley Davis was rec rendered, consisting of nuisif, recita of. the'program was the talk | by Mrs.
ommended for Chilhowie and Mrs. T. tions and Bible quotations— after which Jackson, the returned missionary from
E. Moody for Sweetwater.. These were Miss Andrews spoke of the joy that Brail. She told many interesting things
all elected by tho Associational body in has come to her in the realization of her aliout her work in that field.
Mrs. Horine of Highland Park, .gave
session.
dream of years.
a reading and Mrs. Iluffaker of the
Office Work—
A love offering (a silver shower)
Letters received, 55; cards received, was made by those present. The re- First church, led the discussion of the
,19; Training School scholarship pledges ceptable for the offering was three "Circle Plan.”
The ladies o f the East Lake church
received, 15; letters written, 34; cards hearts, bound together in triangular
~
;ive Board Minutes, form, with colors of each society, and entertained in a most hospitable man
ts (Mrs. bearing initials of same. One o f the ner. A t noon they served a delightful
most beautiful features o f the refresh- lunch in East Lake park.

W om n’s M issionary
Union.
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N O T E S O F T H E FIELD,
oooooo
Having been appointed W. M. U.
field worker for the month of August
in Holston Association, I herewith’sub
mit the following report:
Miles traveled by railroad, 276; miles
traveled by conveyance, 1 5 ;'talks made,
14; subscriptions to "Royal Service,” 4;
assisted in organizing one Sunbeam
Band. Churches visited, 6.
1 wish to say that I found pleasure in
this great w ork; was glad to get in
touch, and become more acquainted
with the needs of our Association. It
has illumined and deepened my prayer
ful concern. Sorry I cannot continue
in the work. Hope some one else can
be found to assist Miss Tipton, our
worthy,
consecrated
superintendent.
Thanks for her life and all that she
means to our W. M. U.
I go now to Lee Baptist Institute,—
Pennington Gap, Va., where I shall
teach this winter, while waiting to be
sent out by the Foreign Mission Board. v
• A D ELI A LOW RIE.
oooooooooo
FI ELD N O TES,
oooooo
Leaving Nashville, Aug. 23, for Chil
howie Association, held with Mt. Olive
church, six miles from Knoxville, I was
met at the station by Mr. and Mrs. John
Gilbert and taken to their home for
breakfast, and on to the church, where
the usual second day crowd assembled,
estimated at 1,000. The women met in
the school house, near, for a short busi
ness session, in which they re-nominated
M rs. Wiley Davis as superintendent,
she to select her four assistants. This
recommendation with the report of the
W . M. U., was presented to the Asso
ciation, and adopted. Your secretary
was given a few minutes to press State
Missions, and the necessity of regular
and prompt reports. If all that was
reported in this and other- meetings ,
held in August had been reported to
Mrs. Altman, our showing would have
l>ecn much better. A night in Mrs. Gil
bert’s home and off on an early train
for East Tennessee Association in ses
sion at Cosby Academy, near Newport.
Here I was met by Misses Elizabeth
Stokeley and Eveline Susong. Mrs. J.
A. Susong had kindly- waited^ foi~my------belated train and carried me in her car
out to the meeting. This one of our
newest mountain schools is the pride
and joy of East Tennessee Association.
It is beautifully located, and when the
girls’ dormitory now being built is fin
ished and furnished, will be- well
equipped. This building is being pushed
to be ready for the winter term, when
they hope to fill it with girls, making
room for the boys in their own build
ing.
We held a woman's meeting in one of
the recitation rooms, which was more
than filled. Some seven or eight church
es were represented, and we trust seed
was sown that will bear fruit in new
bands of workers, under the leadership
of Miss Nannie Murry and Mrs. J. A.
Susong, who were chosen as co-super
intendents. These two capable and con
secrated women have this work on their
hearts, and will do their best. I look
for better things in East Tennessee As
sociation. Some engagements had been
made for me to visit some o f the
churches where societies had existed,
but had died, for the days intervening
between this and the next Association,
but at the last hour they were can
celled. Sp Saturday and Sunday were
spent at Newport in the homes of Mes-.
(Continued on page 14.)
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EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Up to noon, Tuesday, September 12, we
have received not quite $800.00, less than
one-half the T W O T H O U S A N D D O L L A R S
which we are strivin g for by October 1.
W h ile we have not received ns much as we
had hoped fo r during the past week, it has
been an unusually good week, and we
would not forget to tlmnk those o f our sub
scribers who have sent in their renewals
and thus had a part in making this week a

SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

success. W e have been gratified, also, iu
receiving so many new subscribers. W e
hope they may continue to come. W e

Single Copy, per y ear.....................................................$2 00
In c. Iuds of It) or np)ie, per y e a r............................. 1-75
To Ministers, per year................... ........................... 1 50

ought to have at the very least 10,000 sub
scribers.
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and plaiuly written every name and postoffiee you write
about.
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together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
Building, 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Addres*
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on you)
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
sent, drop us a card about it.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished or
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
Soliciting Offices.
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
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M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St.
Louis, Mo.
J W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
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All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
disputes between subscribers and honorable business
men who advertise, nor pay tbe debts of honest bank
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Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.

H A V E YOU B EAD I T !

READ W IIA T !

The best story Harold Bell W rig h t has
yet written, “ When a M an’s a Man,” a
story o f the real heart of the life of the un
fenced land o f ranch, and range o f N orth
ern Arizona. A big novel with a big plot,
a great theme— clean, wholesome, uplift
ing— a story o f manhood. I f you have not
read this interesting story, let us send you
a copy A T ONCE. Price, $1.35.
'
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But we still have more than two thou
sand subscribers who have not yet renewed
their subscription. W e hope they w ill uot
delay longer, but w ill let us have their re
newal at once.

W ho w ill be tbe first!
A A A A A AA AA
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T H E E B E N E ZE R .
It is a young Association compared to most of
those we have been attending so far. This was
Its tw enty-third session.
it met with the Theta
Church. M aury County, it has 28 churches, with
about 2.400 members.
Devotional exercises w ere conducted by Rev.
W. J. Stew art.
Officers wtre elected: J. W. Patton. Moderator;
O. A. Utley, Vice-M oderator;
W.
E.
W alker,
C lerk ; G. P. Howell, Treasurer.
The introductory serm on was preached by Rev.
A. N. H ollis on the subject o f “ Salvation by
G race" (E ph. 2 : 8 ). It was an old-fashioned doc
trinal sermon, fu ll of the m arrow of the gospel,
and was greatly enjoyed.
In the afternoon. B rethren W. J. S tew art and
J. W . Gillon were given opportunity to speak on
the Orphans' Home and State Missions, respective
ly, as they had to leave to a tten d .a n o th er Asso
ciation. This they did with much interact.
A t night, Bro. W. R. K in g o f_eentrevlll£_
preached an earnest sermon on “ T hey Looked for
a B etter C oun try."
On T hursday there was a great crowd In a t
tendance. F ine speeches w ere made by Brethren
A. N. H ollis on Horae Missions, J. E. Htght, O. A.
U tley. C. T. Alexander, Levi Malugen on Foreign
Missions.
A t 11 o ’clock, by request of the Association,
the editor preached on “ T he Old-Time R eligion,”
and we had an old-tim e religion m eeting, with
song and handshaking and tears o f joy and shouts
o f praise.
In the afternoon the first subject discussed was
R eligious L iteratu re, with fine speeches by Dr.
C. T. Alexander and Joe F. Brownlow. O ther sub
jects discussed were Sunday Schools, by O. A.
U tley and C. T. Alexander; W om an's W ork, by
Mrs. .t. W. Patton, Rev. J. W. Patton and Rev.
W. E. W alker; the E xecutive Board report by
O. A. Utley. W. E. W alker.
Rev. O. A. Utley was announced to preach at
night.
We were sorry that we could not rem ain through
the Association. W e alw ays enjoy the Ebenezer,
but we believe this was the host session of the
Association we have ever attended.
An interesting wom an’s m eeting was held on
W ednesday, presided over by Mrs. J. W. Patton,
and addressed by Miss M argaret Buchanan.
Theta is a prosperous little town situated pn a
hill. From the sides of the hill, five crooks taketheir rise, making It tho center for all tbe surround
ing country.'
T he T heta Church has a m em bership of 77 .
Rev. Oeo. H. Freem an Is the eloquent paBtor. W e
regretted to learn that he was kept from the As
sociation by afflictions in his fam ily.
T he hospitality was most generous.
W e en
joyed being in tbe home o f Mrs. Ida W alton.

T h e oldest m inister in the Association Is Rev.
W. T. UBsory. He is now 81 years of ago. Until
recently lie had been In vigorous health.
We
were sorry to learn thut ho Is not at a ll well.
From Ills sick bed ho sent words of greeting to
tlio Association, which ho has nlwuys been in the
habit of attending. Tlio Association ordered his
greetings published In the m inutes, and directed
the clerk to return, the greetin gs o f tho Associa
tion.
One of the most nctlve and useful ’ aymen In
tho Association Is Bro. J. P. Brow nlow of Colum
bia. He !o, in fact, one o f the most consecrated
laymen In tho Statu. We wore so rry to see that
he is not In his usual vigorous health. May his
valuable life be spared oth er years.
A A A A A A A- A A
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T H E T E N N E SSE E V ALLE Y.
It Is so culled because !t lies In the valley of (hr
Tennessee River, along the line of the Cliiclnuall
Southern Railway.
The Tennessee Valley Is the continuation of tbe
old Rhea County Association. The last meeting of
that Association was held at Spring C ity In 1805.
We were present und remember the meeting most
pleasantly. We have l«een to nearly every meeting
° f th Tennessee Vulley, but this is the first time we
b a re been back, to Spring city to any kind of meetIng. Wo were glad to Is* there again. The Assoolii
lion mot in Spring City on Sold, S in its 21st session.
The following officers wore elected: Rev. G. W.
Brewer, Moderator: Rev. W. R. Poindexter, Clerk and
Treasurer. The Introductory sermon, or the annual
sermon, as they called It, w as by request of the As
sociation. preached by the editor In the absence of
the npiwlntee, on Friday night, to a large and very
attentive congregation.
Subjects were discussed ns follow s: “ Home Mis
sions," by E. B. Booth; “ Foreign Missions,"
T
Munis; "Orphans' Home," by W. J. S tew art; “ State
Missions." by J. W. G illon; “ Ministerial Belief." by
.1. W. Gillon, J. P. Trotter. Z. T. .Mauls; “Christian
Education,” by J. W. G illon; “ Sunday Schools and
('ol|iortnge.” by T. I>. Shelton, ’/ . T. M auls; “ Worn
all’s Work,” by Miss Margaret Ituchumin. Those dis
cussions were all very Interesting and helpful.
On Saturday night Rev. Z. T. Mauls, a former pas
tor of the church, preached a strong gospel s-Wnion.
On Sunday morning the editor preached to another
tine audience. This was generally considered the
liest meeting o f the Tennessee Valley Association
In Its history.
The next meeting of the Association w ill lie held
_at U c tln d d m rcli a t Roddy,—Rev. J t—P. T rotter -to—
preach the Introductory scrnaiii.
We were glnd to see again ut the Association our
old friend, Itro. ( ’. Fugate. He has hecu in 111 health
and lias-not been aide to attend the Association for
several- yen rft tto~1srone of the liest men In the
State. May his n olle life Ik* sp are! othour years.
We were sorry to miss seeing our numesn^ke, Edgar
Estes t'oilins, whom we usually m eet at the Tennes
see Valley Association. His birthday and that of the
editor Isith come on the same day, Sept. 0.
The visitors were E. II. Booth, A. It. Burnett, J. W.
Gillon, W. J. Stewart,- Z. T. Munis, Miss Margaret
Buchanan.
A woman's meeting w as held on Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Bolen pretdded, und .Miss Buchanan uuido
an Intercstinng address.
Spring City Is so named because it is the railroad
station for Rhea Springs, a popular watering place.
It Is a Ik*iiiiI iful little c ity with broad, shaded streets,
handsome homes, und a imputation o f ul>out 1,500.
The Spring C ity -church has a membership of (15,
coui|K>scd of some o f the best people of the commu
nity. Rev. E. II. Booth of Oliver Springs preaches
once a month. l ie Is a strong preacher and is held
In high esteem hy the whole community.
We are Indebted to Bro. E. D. Blanchard for k'trl
hospitality. It wus a pleasure also to take a meal
with our friends, Mrs. F. M. Mnrler und Mrs. Flor
ence Mills.
T H E APPO IN TM EN T O F C ATH O LICS.
In the “ Among the Brethren” notes recently, Dr. W.
I>. Powell w as quoted ns saying thut 70 per cent of
the upisdiitees of President WJIsonn w ere Catholics.
The statement was published In other paiiors ulso.
Mr. O. F. Johnson o f North Carolina made a care
ful investigation of the matter and published the
following statement In the B ib lical'R ecord er:
‘T h e fa cts ure that President Wilson has not
shown any preference w hatever for Catholics In his

Se p t e m b e r m , Hilt
ippolntments. The apixjtntHrenrs fo tlu> smaller ofaro mode without any personal knowledge on
Ills pin t of the appointee,'upon reeomtncndntlon of
rmigreasmen or senators.
In the larger positions
which are filled l»y the President's personal selection,
there can he found no evidence of preference lor
thtlmlles. Not a single CnthoHe is to he found In
the -Cabinet, and not one among the President's npimlntccs to the Supreme Court lifneh. It is to lie
duiihtfd If the average reader can recall more than
<me Catholic the President' has appointed- Mr. T u
multy, No doubt the President has named a muni er
of Catholics to office, for he Is too hlg a man to dis
criminate against any citizen on account of Ids re
ligious faith. Mo tins shown no pre'orence for Cath
olics. lie has not discriminated agn.lnst them."
Having puhllslnsl the statement by Mr. Powell, we
give the above statement by Mr. Johnson as a mat
ter of justice.
In another Issue of the Biblical lie order, Itev.
T. Ivey gives the following which he says Is a leaf
clipped Irom the handbook of “The Knights of Co
lumbus." a .Catholic fraternity, for the year 1015:
“Thirty-one sta le s now have Catholic Democratic
Central Committees.
"Twenty-two States have Catholic !t<publican Cen
tral Coiniulttees.
•The National Democratic Committee Is a Cnthollc ixsly with a Catholic President anil Secretary.
"The Catholes managed the campaign which elect
ed President Wilson.
"President Wilson’s Secretary Is a C atholic..
“Over 71) per cent of all appointments made Irv
President Wilson lire Catholhs.
“Ten S t a t e s now h a v e C a t h o l i c ad m in is tra tio n s .
“Twenty thousand public schools have one-half
Catholic teachers.
“Over 100,000 public schools have a large part
Catholic teachers.
“ Six hundred piddle schools usi1 Catholic readers
anil tench from the Homan Catholic catechism.
“ New York, Chicago. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Iluffnlo, Cleveland. ToUslo, ami St. lauds now employ 75
|nt cent Catholic tenehers In their p.ddic schools.
“ In all cities and towns of the Culled States of
10,000 or more iiopuhitlon an average of 8S per cent
nf the police force lire Hoinnu Catholics.
"Itouiiiu Catholics are In the majority lu the city
council of 15,000 cities nod towns in the United
States.”
We give all of these statements for w!:ut they are
worth.
C ATH O LICISM IN MEXICO.
•
The following Is tire decree Issinsl last year hy
Antonio J. Villareal, Governor mid military cominaniler
of the State of Nuevo Leon, Mexico, as reported in the
- daily paperai------ ------------_.
“ During the life of the nation the church has been
a pernicious factor in disruption and discord, and has
entirely forgotten its spiritual mission." ,
The most drastic feature of. the decree is the prohi
bition of confession. Villnrenl gives as his reason for
this the charge that the confessional and the sacristy
in Mexico have become a menace to morality. Tile de
cree, issued in Monterey, ninkcH the following orders
for government of Catholic schools tunl churches:
ever nntioniiluy will be expelled from the State of Nue-
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Explaining the grounds for this action, Villareal’s de
cree reads:
,
"In the interest of public health, morality and jus
tice, the Slate of Nuevo Leon, will limit the scope ot
tile Catholic Church, which during its life has entirely
forgotten its spiritual mission, its sole righl lo be recogrii/.cd hy modern society. The church has consecrated
itself principally to conquest in politics. To secure
its object, it always has been allied with the reactionary
government and the despots, and even with foreign invadrrs. It has showed itself an implacable enemy to the
lils-ral movement and progress from the first revolution
of Ayutla until the present time, and has fulminated
its ridiculous excommunication over the most grand
anil glorious benefactors of tbe country, Hidalgo, Juarez,
nnd Lerdo de Tejada.
“The pretorial and clerical rulings of Porfirio Diaz
ami Huerta, against which the Mexican people have been
struggling heroically for many years; have had the sym
pathy and assistance of the Mexican church. The church
bus had its benedictions for the crimes and corruptions
of Huerta and has unsuccessfully worked to incite the
public against the Constitutionalist cause."
Some of the ceremonials of the church were criticized,
Villareal alleging thut in Mexico they have tended to the
weakening of moral character, lie declared it the
course of wisdom to close the clerical schools for tbe
present on the ground “ it is u supreme national neces
sity to stamp out at the root the arrogant abuses of
the Catholic Cliurcli and remove the grave danger which
the institution represents, more political than religious,
for the tranquility and future progress of the coun
try. It is not the intention of the government not to
recognize liberty of conscience or persecute arty cults
while others enjoy guarantees, and for this reason the
privilege lias been accorded five Catholic churches of re
opening their doors in Monterey.”
Catholic churches recently have been closed in Sal
tillo, San Luis Potosi, and Nuevo Laredo.
It will be remembered that Roman Catholicism has
had absolute sway in Mexico for the past four centuries,
and the above shows Low it is regarded.

RECENT EVENTS.
Mr. Powlintnnn II. James of Selma,- Ain., 1ms ac
cepted tlio cull recently. extended to him, to lioeonie
pastor of tlio Gaston Avenue Baptist church, Dallas.
Texas.
Evangel!-1 H. M. Cecil recently dosed a good meet
ing with Pastor J. II. Gruhh. *Slx additions during
the meeting at Pleasant Vtilley church in Knox
( ’on ntv.
“Mysticism and Modern Life.” B y John Wright
Bud haip. Size, large 12roo., 5x 7 3-4 Inches. Pages.
272. Binding, cloth. Price, nit, $1., postpaid. The
Abingdon Press, New York.
Th« second annual convention of the Baptist
Student Missionary Movement w ill meet In Louis
ville, Ky.. January 31 to February 4 , 1917. The
first convention met In F ort W orth, March 22- 26 ,
1916, and was an outstanding success.

As staled hy Mr. I. J. Van Ness, editorial secretary
of the Sunday §ehool Board, Mr. J. M. Frost, who
lias Iteeti critically 111 for about two weeks. Is slowly
Improving. Strong hopes are now entertained for-Ills
ultimate recovery. This, we are sure, will he good
news lo the Baptists of the South generally.
•jmi.tt jo spns.ip pun «)g<u.id oipnpuj uftj3JO|' |jy -j
Mrs. Caroline Shaddlngcr Bitting, widow of Dr.
vo Loon.
C. C. Bitting, died on August 16 at the home of
2. Of the remaining Catholic priests, those who. can
not prove their complete abstention from politics will her daughter In Pennsylvania. Dr. B itting was for
many years the eloquent pastor of tho Second
be expelled.
Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., and later was Bi
3. Churches will remain open daily from C In the
ble Secretary of the American Baptist Publication
morning jm til T in the afternoon. Only priests having
Society.
permission to do so will liu permitted to ofllciate.
4. Confession is prohibited.
The Baptist Messenger announces that Dr. F. M.
6.
Tbe public is prohibited from entering the sa MeConftell of Texas, who was elected oh Correspondlug Secretary of the State Mission ltonrd of Okla
cristy,
6. Church bells shull ring only to celebrate deltas homa, ns successor *“ Brother J. C. Stalcup, recently
In honor of the country, or for triumphs .of the arms of resigned, has accepted tho position nnd will take
charge at once. Dr. McOounell wus for several years
tbe Constitutionalists.
7. All Catholic colleges shall be closed which do not Corresponding Secretary of the State Mission Board
obey programs and texts ordered by ofliciuls, und which of Texas. ,
“ Religion and the Mind." By George .Richmond
do not have at their lieud some professor who is a
graduate of the normal schools of the country, who Groce, author of “The Outlook for Religion." A se
will be responsible to the government for many in ries of short chapters dealing with the relation of
tu ’ ture ami religion .the education of tlie mind and
fraction of the rules.
8. Any infraction of these laws will be punishable Christ Imp character, spiritual experience and intelby a fine of $100 to $600, and arrest and imprisonment l.s.4tut I efficiency, the moral obligations of culture,
from two to four months, or both fine and imprisonment. uml tho message of Jesus to tho mind.” Price, net,
75 cents, postpaid. The Abingdon Press, New York.
In event ol a second offense, the school will be closed.

NINE
Rev. W . M arshall C raig has accepted a call to
the church at Kinston, N. O.
Dr. John It. Gunn of the Central Baptist church,
Nashville, Is assisting Pastor W. M. Kuykendall In a
meeting at Antioch, lieginnlng next Sunday, Sept. 3.
On Sunday, August 27 , the house of worship of
the Mt. Olive Church, near Som erville, Tenn., was
dedicated. The sermon was preached by Dr. J.
W. Gillon. Rev. J. H. Yarborough Is the faithful
pastor.
Pastor A. N. Ilollis held a meeting with the 8cqtt’«
lllll church recently, lu which there were 33 addi
tions, 28 by liaptlsm and five by letter. Pastor Hol
lis did the preuchlng himself and that means that It
wus well done, ns was evident also from the number
of i-onverslons.
Dr. j . W. Dickens passed through Nashville last
Monday on his return from West Point, where he
had been assisting Pastor J. B. McCTory in u good
meeting. lie takes charge at Normal next Sunday,
and hojies to Imild a*strong church there In a few
years. As the name lmidlen, this Is the town which
lias grown up around the Normal School. It is grow
ing rapidly.
And what does this mean? when Brother Fleetwood Ball lias a little breakdown and has to stop a
few days to build up.. He Is one of tbe few men that
the good Lord has endowed with almost perfect
health, great strength, and endurance, and a real
love for the service of his Master. But Brother
Ball will have to learn like all other men that there
Is a limit to strength. He is easily one of the most
faithful |iastors. denominational servants, and evan
gelists in Baptist ranks.— Baptist Builder.
At a charity musicsle In Atlantic City, X. 3., when
President Wilson wus requested by the man In charge
to stand up and let the crowd see his face, nnd he
was then called on for a speech, he recited:
“ For lieauty I ain not a star;
There are others more handsome by far.
My fuce I don't mind it.
Because I'm behind it.
It’s the people in front that I Jar.”
Perhaps I“resident Wilson Is not the only one who
could recite tills limerick with appropriateness.
W hat is the meaning of the revolt of the Arabs
against Turkish domination and the passing of the
sacred Moslem slirlues of l i m a and Medina out of
Turkish into Arab hands? Many are asking this
significant question. Does It mean that tbe unity
uml cohesion of the Moslem world is on tbe wane and
that the military power of Turkey, which has given
the drive to the Moslem propagumln, can no longer
be relied upon? And with the breaking of the T u rk 
ish m ilitary |>ower, will not the pride of Islam l>e so
humbled that a day o f new opportunity may dawn
for
C hristian ity
in
Moslem hands?— Baptist
W orld.
The Florida Baptist Witness announces that Dr.
Charles T. Alexander of Columbia haw uccepted the
call recently extended to him hy tbe Arcadia (Wn.)
Baptist church. We liud ho|>od thut Dr. Alexander
would see his way clear to remain a t Columbia. He
bus tK*on doing a fine work there and it seemed to
ns that it was not finished. We shall regret to lose
him from Tennessee. He Is un eloquent preacher,
an able ex|K>umler of tbe word, a genial companion,
a brother greatly beloved by all those who knew
him. A host of friends In Teuuessee will Join us
In liest wishes for a happy and useful iiastorute ut
Arcudla.
The Teacher of the Southern Baptist Convention
series, for Soptemlier, 1010, 1h a s|*eelal Issue for
State Missions und Bairtlst State-Wlde-Go-to-SundaySchoo) Day. This is a common movement In all the
States, arranged for In co-operation between the State
Secretaries’ Association and the Sunday School
Board. I)rs. I. J. Van Ness and J. W. Gillon have
lieen toe special committee In preparing the material
representing the State Secretaries. This uuuiler of
the Teacher contains au editorial on State Missions,
general articles on the subject, and a special lesson
for the fourth Suuday in September, which will be
September 24, along the line of State Mlsslous, with
u full program which Is suggestive for the day. We
huve received also from Secretary GUlou an envelope
containing posters, programs aud Instruction sheets,
and so on. These euveloiies are to be Hent to super
intendents of all tbe Sunday schools In the South.
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The Heine Page
A Short Story and Items of Intersat in the Home.
T H E W ORM ) RUNS ON.
Edmund Vauce Cooke.
So many good people And fault with
God.
Thought admitting He's doing the best
He can;
But still they consider it somewhat
odd
T hat He doesn't consult them con
cerning Ills plan.
B ut the sun sinks down, and the sun
climbs back,
.And the world runs round and round
Its track.
Or they say God doesn't exactly steer
This world In the w ay they think
is best;
And If He would listen to them. He’d
veer
A hair to the sou' sou'west by west.
. But the world sails on, and it never
turns back.
And the Mariner makes never a track.
So many good people are quite inclined
To favor God w ith their best ad
vices.
And consider they're something more
than kind
In helping Him out of critical crises.
But the world runs on, as it run be
fore, __
And as It shall run for evermore.
So many people, like you and me.
Are deeply concerned for the sins of
others.
And conceive it their duty that God
should be
Apprised of the lack in their erring
brothers.
And the myriad sun-stars seed the
skies,
And look at us out of their calm, clear
eyes.
— The Inde|ieudent.

------ o--- ;—
T H E G IR L WHO W AS " IT .”
"Intra, m intra, cutra, corn,
Apple seed and apple thorn;
W ire, brier, llm berlockf
T hree geese w ere in a flock.
One flew east, and one flew west.
And one flew over the cuckoo's
nest.
One, two three,
Out goes s h e !”
~
Yellow -haired Lucy Lee stood in
front of six or seven little girls be
fore her in her fath er’s barn. W ith
each word o f the d oggerel she h alf
sang, L u cy pointed to a girl before
her. When she cam e to "sh e,” the
last word, her Anger pointed to Nel
lie May. T h is indicated that N ellie
May was " i t ” and that she would
have to hide her eyes and count one
hundred, w hile the other little girls
ran hither and th ith er w ith -a ll posaible speed seeking a hiding place.
T h ere was not 4 g irl in sig h t when
N ellie May removed her arm from
in front o f her eyes, and she cried
out:
1
" A bushel o f w heat and a bushel of
rye,
A ll w ho ain ’t bid holler T V
T h ere w as no response to this,
and N ellie May looked about her,
try in g to decide Just w here to look

for the hidden girls.
Sho wanted
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO
to bo sure to discover at least one
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.
o f them and run to a certain post in
the barn and strike it w hile she
You will not find ninny men who
Bald, "O ne, tw o, th ree," before the
would deliberately throw aw ay one
hidden girl could do It.
If a ll of
hundred dollnrs, and yet there ure
the girls "g o t in ” and stru ck the
inuny who unintentionally waste that
post before she did, "N ellie would
amount every year in one w ay or an
have to be “ it" again, and it was
other. Carelcst buyiny is one of the
more fun to hide than it was to be most commoji ways of wasting money.
"It." W hile N ellie was looking un • The founders of the Club had tlrnt fact
der the seat of an old sleigh In a
in mind when they adopted the prin
corner of the barn.
K itty
Drew
ciple of cutting down the cost of pianos
started out from behind a large bur- by cutting out the waste in marketing
rel and reached the post w hile N el them. Tlie Club claims to save its mem
lie was still looking into the sleigh.
bers forty |ht cent, and asjts you to
give it nn opportunity to prove the fact
T hree or fou r of the girls had
been able to "g e t in ” w ithout N el to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano In your own home
lie gettin g to the poet first a fter she
before obligating yourself to pay for It.
had seen them . It began to look as
It will cost you only n postal card to
if N ellie would have to be “ it"
Investigate and If the testimony of •
again. Then she caught sight of a
Club memliers who have already re
' dash o f color as Mabel R aye thrust
her head out from behind a door to ceived their instruments Is to be relied
uiHjn you will undoubtedly be delight
see if it would) be safe to venture
forth. N ellie sped aw ay to the post ed with the snving in price, the con
venient terms and the superior quality
and struck it w hile she counted
three, and then she said: "I caught of the instruments. B y uniting our or
you, Mabel Raye.
I know that is ders in n Club of one hundred mem
you behind th at post, because no bers euch secures the benefit of the
one else has a red ribbon on her lowest possible factory p r k i and yet
is responsible only for Ills own order.
hair. A ll the rest o f you m ight as
W rite for your copy of the catalogue
well come in, for Mabel Raye has to
and full particulars today.
Address
be 'it' next tim e.”
Tw o or three o f the girls still hid The Associated Piano Clubs, Buptlat
den cam e in. and then some one and Reflector Dept.. Atlanta. Ga.
asked: '"W h e re is Sadie Marsh?
She hasn't come in. W here are
yon, Sadie? Come in. Mabel Raye
has been caught, and she has to be
‘it.’ Come on in.”
Sadie did not appear.
She had
run aw ay w ith the determ ination to
hide herself so securely that she
could not be found. Moreover, she
proposed to remain hidden " ju s t for
fun ” and m ake all o f the girls search
for her. Her keen blue eyes had
noticed a certain open door while
L u cy Lee was "cou ntin g o u t" the
girls in the line. Sadie was fam iliar
with every nook and corner o f the
Lee house, which was so construct
ed that one could go from the barn
to any part of the house w ithout
gettin g out from under cover. S a
die knew , as m ost of the girls did
not know, that beyond the open door
in the barn was a stairw ay th at led
up to a long shed room filled with
all sorts of odds and ends o f use
less stuff. A t the other end of the
shed was a door leading^into a room
aboye the kitchen of the house, and
beyond this room was a narrow hall
at the end o f w hich w as a short
flight of stairs leading up to the
long and gloom y attic, which was
lighted only by a sm all window in
each end o f the room, and these
windows w ere covered with dust and
cobwebs.
Sadie thought that it
would be "such fu n ” to hide in the
attic.
Now one of the reasons why all
of the little girls w ere in the barn
on this particular day was that their
m others w ere also spending the day
a t the Lee home, helping M rs.'L e e
to quilt a quilt that her mother, on
old lady of n early eighty years, had
made.
It happened th at th is was
L u cy’s birthday, and her m other had
said that she m ight invite the girls
to come w ith their m others, and
thus there would bo both a quilting
party and a birthday party at the
Lee home.
Mrs. Lee had put the quilt in the
quiltin g fram e in a large, cool room
on the second floor of the house, a
room not often used. T he mothers

o f the girls and two or three old
ladies, friends of Grandma Rice, who
hud made the quilt, w ere seated
around the fram e, and their tongues
were about as busy as their needles.
Sadie Marsh could hear fuintly their
conversation as she stole into the
a ttic in search of a secure hiding
place. Now there was a large and
ancient red chest in the attic right
above the roof In which the quitters
were at work. This appeared to be
a good hiding place, and Sadie stole
softly toward it. There was no flopr
in this part of the attic. Only boards
were laid here and there, and some
of the boards were thin und old.
Now there had recently been put
into circulation in the neighborhood
a foolish story to the effect that this
house was. haunted. People pre
tended to huve seen lights in the
attic windows- in the dead of night
and to have heard all
sorts of
strungc noises in the night. We in
vestigated a little und discovered
that the noises>..were made by a — "
She did not finish the sentence, for
nearly every woman seated around
the quilt uttered a shrill scream,
and stout Mrs. W ilson fell out of
her chair in affright.
W hile Mrs. Lee wus tulking there
had come u crash ubove the quilt,
the plastering had given wuy with
a crash, there was the sound of laths
snapping, und dowp dropped a hu
man being right into the' middle of
the quilt. It was the hidden Sadie
Marsh. An old and thin board on
which she had been standing had
suddenly broken under her feet, and
down sho dropped between the
joists to the plastering, which could
not sustain her weight, and she had
gone on down through the plaster
ing into the room below.
"M y good la n d !” screamed old
Lady Burton; “ it’s a ha'nt. I ulways did believe that story, and
now—
My land, let's get out of
h e re !"
One .-of the women had nearly
reached the door before the dazed
Sadie could utter
sound. She had

This Wife and
Mother
Wishes To Tell You

FREE
H o w S h e S to p p e d
Her Husbands Drinking
By all Means Write to Her
and Learn how She did it.
For over 20 years Jaa. Anderson of
161 Pearl A v e .. Hillburn, N. Y. was a _
confirmed drunkard. His case waa about
as bad as it could be, but a little over
twelve years ago bis devoted wife, after
years of trying, finally succeeded in
stopping his drinking entirely.

W rite to this woman tf yea have a
relative or Mead who drinks
Not only did she save Mr. Andenoa bat tke
•topped the drinking at bar brother end several of
her neighbors aa wsu. AU thle the accompli*hod
by Bimplv home treatment which (be new drains
every nun and woman who has a relative or fritad
who drink*, to know el I about, fbr the feel* that
other* can do ju »t a* *he did.
The treatment can be riven secretly If dMlrad,
and without cost *ho wUI gladly and wUUnalr UU
what it la. Therefore every reader of this notice
who I* interested in curing a dear one of drink Inc
should write to Mrs. Anderson at once. Her reply
will come by reto-n mail In a sealed envtlopa. She
does this gladly In hopes thatot bars wUlbebenefits*
as shei was. One thing she asks however, and that
Is that you do not
money for aba has nothing
to selL Simply addresa your latter with all coofLI.-nce to Mr*. Margaret Anderson at the eddnss
given above and she wlU reply by return mail ia a
— 111 snveiops.

broken tho q u ilt from the frauio in
her fa ll and had rolled Into the laps
of two o f the women. From here
she slid to the floor unhurt. Her
m other had recognized Sad ie’s blue
dress und bad cried out: ‘‘ Well, of
u l f things, Sadie Marsh!
What on
earth does this mean? W ell, I nev
er? W hat do you mean by such ac
tion s?”
" I — I— I thought that I would
hide so th at -I w ouldn't have to be
— be— 'it ',” said Sadie in a con
fused way.
"I should thin k th at you were
‘ It’ ju st the sam e,” replied her moth
er. "Y o u shouldn ’t have gone into
Mrs. L ee’s a ttic .” — Exchange.

------ a-----The m inister w as out making
calls one afternoon, and on ringing
the bell a t the home of one of bis
parishioners,
little
flve-year-old
G eorge opened the door.
" I s your m other home, sonny?”
the m inister asked.
G eorge looked a t him a while, and
not recognizing him, asked:
"Are
you the man th at brought the bear
yesterd a y?”

H A I r " b a U 9AM
A toils! prspamtlua of surtL
Uolps to snulloaU dasdraC.
For Restoring Coloc sad
'
TuayarFsrUdHakl
Sl.se at Pvusvina
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Mi-tiling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Addrt-aa conmumicutibna fur this
ili-pnrtiiiciit to Mina A unit- White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Ndshvillr, Term.
Our Mutto: "Nulla Vestigia Retroraum" (no atepa backward).

T1IE

LAND

OF
THE
FACES.

.... v:Al

LIT T LE '

I wonder, oh, 1 wonder, where the
little faces go.
That come and sm ile, und stay u
while, and pass like flukes of
snow—
The dear, wee buby faces that the_
world has never known,
But mothers hide, so tender-eyed,
deep in their hearts alone.

hill last, winter. He did not under
stand that the new trolley line a t (he
foot ttinde (lie crossing n very unsafe
place for coasting.
Jerry felt very tiueomforlahle. He
didn't want to dlsola-y father espe
cially oh his birthday; lint— hut he
couldn't la'll!' to have the Imys Inngh
nl him.
One after tile other the boys threw
themselves on (heir sleds, shouting
loudly ns they gained speed on the
steep Incline-.— L ast-o f-all came Jerry.
The flrst sleds dashi-d across the
trolley tracks and. stopped til the deep
snow blinks at the curb.
Suddenly "Clang! clang!” sounded.
A car ciiiik* sw iftly uorrtind the
rbrtier,
and Jerry ,w us
coasting
straight down to meet It. People
passing held their breath. For ah
stunt It seemed ns though he would
go under the wheels. Even Jerry him
self couldn't tell how he did it, hut
somehow lie rolled off Into, the snow
jnst tn time. Tin* beloved sled, how
ever. ran into the car and was broken
to hits.
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An Opportunity For Every Woman.

ThisElegant Dinner Set IsYonrs.
Y ou N eed N o M oney.

W e T ru st Y o u .

W o P a y F r e ig h t!

What more satisfaction or pleasure could you have than to possess a Dinner Set, P
so beautiful and so attractive that it would bs a joy to your heart and the envy of]
aytorel
i single cent. I f you will distribute
onl 1
to only
High Grade Belle Baking: Powder, girii
a beautiful Cut Glass Pattern Pitcher&
Plan No. 2509, w e will send you ABSOLY FREE this beautiful floral decorated

A solier-faced group of lk>y§ went
with Jerry to his gate. Poor Jerry!
He kept back the tears bravely till
lie was in mother's arm s; then he
NEEDED.
erh-d bitterly as lie told her of the
W
e
P
ay
The
Freight
fate of his new g ift
you 30 days' time to dediTsr and collect. In this
Mother strained him closer when
way you see and know that everything ts Just aa
advertised before pdflnff us. Therefore, from be
she heard the story. "O, my boy, you
ginning to end o f transaction you do not invest a
might have teen killed !_How tliiinkful T am that It was the sled and
Oh, grant It, loving F ather, to the not Jerry that was hu rt!"
"B u t father, will lie so angry, and
Set or a 10-Piece Decorated Toilet Set la given
broken hearts that plead!
FREE o f cost or work of any kind whatsoever.
my sled is gone,” sobbed Jerry. ,
Simply send us your name and address and ask
Thy wuy Is best— yet, oh! to rest In
for this FREE PRESENT. W e also give Elegant1
"1
know
father
will
forgive
you
If
perfect faith Indeed!
Presents for appointing one or more Agents tod
work for us. Writs for our FREE SAM PLE OUT
To know that we shall find them, you ask him. Just go straight to him .
FIT and particulars. I f you decide not to get os
when
he
comes
jliomc
and
tell
the
FREE o f charge for your trouble in answering th
even them, tho wee, w hite dead.
have nothing to risk. A 2 cent stamn or poet o r d U your only o p e s * . WRITE TODAY.
whole
story,"
said
mother.
“
But
I
At tliy righ t hand. In thy bright
am afraid he will think using your
land, by livin g w aters led!
'»csn»5 « ^ ccocuaendTl>s Pur. FoodC8.M 1
old sled will help oiir little boy to
rVVVVVVVVVvVVVVyyVV>.*i«>K>
— Jam es Buckham .
roiiioiiilsT to obey."— Boys and (Hrls.
explained it to us in church. I’ve got favorite verse,’ the child went on, -“and
-------- o-------THE PATH O F T 1IE F L E X IB L E
thirty already.' And she turned to the my Sunday School teacher’s and Aunt
HER DAUGHTER'S BIBLE.
Ellen's nnd grandmother's and here Is
FLYER.
fifteenth chapter of St. John and
mine!’ she finished triumphantly as
pltfced
a
red
dot
lieslde
the
‘love
verse'
"There's only one thing more," said
she turned to the beautiful words,
It was Jerry's birthday, and long
Mrs. Allen, as she consulted her shop — the text of the morning sermon,
‘Suffer little children.’
la-fore breakfast lie was downsluirs
“
What
are
those
dots
for?"
1
asked
ping list. "Dorothy wants a Bible for
and_out of doors, testing Ills new
"A s 1 felt the touch of the soft
as
she
turned
several
leaves.
a birthday present. An inexpensive
leather nnd noticed the quality’'o f the
"Flexible F lyer.”
one will do just ns well, of course, — “ ‘Oh, those are the prayer verses,'
was the quick reply, ‘and the bright liaper, I was grateful to the wise
"O. father, luTi-rled, corning in rosy until she Is older.”
orange ones are the faith verses, and, grandmother who chose a Bible that
and breathless, "thunk yon so much
"May 1 tell you a story? asked Mrs.
O, mother, there's your favorite verse would stand many years of eonstaift
for my sled! She's a beauty,”
Foster. 'W hen_my daughter Gladys
Mr. Johnson looked down into the was ten years old her grandmother marked w ith a yellow star.' I took usage. ■ Noother Bible would ever
mean so much to niy daughter as the
eager face. "I'm very—ghul_yim like gave her a Bible for a Christmas pres the Bible an d ’ read, 'When tliou passIt, my boy. And now, Jerry, I~wunt" ent. The gift was so attractively eth through the waters, 1 will be with one with which she Is growing up.”
"How many things there are for
you to promise me one thing. You hound that 1- thought .of asking Gladys thee,' and 1 will remember the hour
when 1 repeated jtbose words to mothers to learn!” said Mrs. Allen
<nn m ust on any of the other hills, In lay it aside for ii year or two, and
softly. • We w ill select Dorothy's birth
hut don't go on Court S treet; It is carry a cheaper Bible to Sunday- Gladys. My mother was seriously 111
at the time. ‘And there's Mr. Itollin's day present together.”
dangerous.”
School : but somehow I neglected to do
Jerry's face fell a little at father’s so. Ono Sunday afternoon several
words. Court Street was such ii beau mouths later Gladys came to me In
tiful hill.
great distress, ‘oh, mother,' she cried.
"Come on, boys. Sec the new flyer •I've lost my precious, precious Bible!’
I got for my birthday. I know I can I put the lutby In Ills crib and Jollied
in the search. When at Iasi we found
heat you, Ralph,” said Jerry.
The lsiyH crowded around admir the lost treasure, my daughter gatliingly, for the sled was a 1.canty, and . ered it to her breast.
I love to think that som ewhere, in
the country we call heaven,
The land most fair of anyw here will
unto them bo given,
A land of little faces— very little,
very fa ir —
<
And every ono shall know her own
and cleave unto it there.

THE PURE FOOD CO„ 377W. Pearl SU CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Jerry was a generous little lad, who
was alw ays w illing to share Ids play
things.
A t lust Jack exclaim ed: “ I'm tired
of lid s; it’s too tame. Lets go coast
on Court Street."
Several others joined In the cry,
uud soon the crowd started with their
sleds.
1
"O, I say, Iki.vh, father says I can't,”
said Jerry.
Jack anil Fred both laughed. "W hy
npt7* cried Fred. “ You went last year.
Don't lie u buby.”
And Jerry, atduuned to lie laughed
at, did go on. He rememlierod how
often he hud counted on the forbidden

" 'Now 1 call mark another love
verae,’ she said rapturously ns she
opened a box of crayons. ‘Mr. Rollins

G O S P E L .T E N T S

Our Prices W ould Interest You
Ask Us T o Quote.

Fulton Bag A nd Cotton Mills,
•
Atlanta, G a.
N^w Y o rk , Delias, St. Louis, N ew Orleans

It's Fun
to be
A
Thirsty

when 3?ou can get

to enjoy Coce-Cole— it*, ■ treet. what
ever your reaeon for drinkin* it.
Demand the (enuine hr full name—
nicknamee enoourace aubalitution.
T H E C O C A -C O L A CO.
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Associational Meetings
ASSOCIATION

A Trial Treatment of

“ HIMALYA”
W e don't cxre who yon are o r where
you arc—* man or woman, young o r old.
or whether you have had Asthma for
C-Tecn years or fifteen months—*U we
want Is yoar name and addrem, so that
we can send you. fr e o o f charre. a tria l
troatmen t o f Hlmalya." our simple, oonycnlcntand reliable home remedy for
Asthma and Exy-Fever.------------------We want to show you. at ear expew*,
and m ove to you beyond any shadow o f
doubt, and to your entire satisfaction
that Hlmalya w ill stopalldlfflcult breath
ing. wheezing. choking spells, and all
smothering sensations and painful paroxsysms once and for good. W e want to
demonstrate to you conclusively, that,
regardless o f what climate you liv e la.
your a je or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for you exactly what
It has done for thousands o f other suffer
ers In past yean. W e want you to know
hewdltrsxentltlmalyals from other treatments
smokes, e t c . —how It purines the blood sad
r novates the whole system, eradicating the
disease b y rem oving the cause.

__ PsotPiter. Don’t wait until anethee attack
com -*, but start (b e treatment a t ooce. Send

POpnnAy[ simply m^ll

pvtip

TIME

.

IY FEVER
SU FFERERS

PLACE OF MEETING.

KASTANALLEE ........................................New Friendship Church (2 miles E. of Tasso).............. ...T hu rsd ay, September 14
WILLIAM C A R E Y ...................................Norris Creek (Lincoln County) ....................................... ...F rid a y , September 15
OCOEE ................. ...................................... First Church, Clmttanooga ..................................................... Tuesday, September 10
INDIAN C R E E K ........................................Waynesboro ................. ; ..........................................................Wednesday, Sept. 20
FRIENDSHIP ............................................Eton Church .................................................................. ...........Wednesday, Stpt. 20
CLINTON ...................................................Andersonville Church (0 miles E. of C lin to n ....- ..,!. ..Thursday, Sept. 21
HOLSTON V A L L E Y ....................... .........Persia Church (On V. A S. W. R y .) .................................Thursday, Septv 81
IILAWASSEE ........................................... -Fellowship Church (MeigsCounty) .......................................Friday, September 22
BEECH RIVER ..........................................Music's Clutpel (4 miles E. of L e x in g to n )...;.............. .\.Friday, September 22
BEULAH ................... ................................. Laneview Church (3 miles S.W. of Kenton, Gibson Co..Tuesday, September 20
NORTHERN ................. ............................Cedar Grove Church (Union County)..................................Tuesday, September 20
NEW SALEM ........................................... Cookeville.Church ...................................................................Tuesday, September 20
PROVIDENCE ........................................... Cane Creek Church ......................... t ........................... .
Wednesday, Sept. 27
SEVIER .......................t..............................New Salem Church ....... ................!•■.....................................Wednesday, Sept. 27
RIVERSIDE ............................................... Love Joy Church(Overton County) .....................
Thursday, September 28
JUDSON ................... .................. ........ Dickson Church
Saturday, September 30
CUMBERLAND ......................................... Cedar Hill Church .(RobertsonCounty)................................ Tuesday, October 3
ENON
..................... v ..-.................. .’ ..M l. Tabor Church (1 mile S. of Pleasant Shade, Smith Co.)Tuesday, October 3
TENNESSEE ............................................. Ball Camp Church (Knox .County) ........................................ Wednesday, October 4.
WESTERN DISTRICT ............................ Springvillc ............................................................................. .Wednesday,October 4
W E AK LEY COUNTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Ralston Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Wednesday, October 4
NASHVILLE ................... .......................... New Hope Church ...................................................................Thursday, October 5
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............Tom ’s Creek Ch. (2 m. E. of Denson's Landing on Tenn. River) Friday, Oct. 6
BLEDSOE ..................................................Portland .......................
Thursday, October 12
UNION ........................................................ Laurel Creek (5 nt. E. of Cnmpaign, 5%ni. S. of Quebec)Friday, October 13
W EST UNION ..................... ..................... Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ............................................... Friday, October 13
CAMPBELL COUNTY ........................... Glade Spring . . . ; ......... ........................... ............................ -Wednesday, October 18
WISEMAN .................................................Spring Creek (l! miles N.of L afayette)................................. Wednesday, October 18
NEW R I V E R ............................................. Riverview Church (Smoky Junction) ........................ .'. V. .Thursday, October IS
STEW ART COUNTY
.....C r o c k e tt 's Creek C h urch '.........T .T.” . ................... .7T7. . . . . Friday, October 27
WALNUT GROVE
...........................No Minute.
HARMONY .............................. ................ No Minute.
LIBERTY-DUCKTOWN ...........................No Minute.
OLD HIAW ASSEE . . . '............. ............ No Minute.
SEQUATCHIE V A LLE Y ................. i . Whitwell ..........'...........1. . . ............................................
.D a te n o t g iv e n

TENNESSEE COLLEGE
____ MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

the -opportunity of a new start under
He can now work out
■ his own salvation.”
That looks to me like Methodist doct rine.

God's influence.

In paragraph 3, column 3, July 20, Dr.
J. J. Burnett on "Repentance,” says:
"Repentance is not only toward God,
hut from God as a gracious gift,” and
other words that seem to me to be .the
exact idea of the Primitive Baptist. In
O nly B ap tist School for G irls in Tennessee
paragraph 4, last column, the writer in
Standard C ollege course of four years based on 14 entrance unitB to
speaking of faith and repentance, says:
A .B . degree.
“Both are fruits of regeneration.”
F acu lty hold degrees from follow ing standard colleges and universities:
I understand repentance and saving
Columbia University, Mt. Holyoke, Oberlin nnd lindcIltTe Colleges, Univer
faith to be parts of the process of re
sities of Chicago and W isconsin, V an d erbilt U niversity, V assar and W elles
generation, not fruits of it.
ley Colleges. A ll mem bers of college facu lty have eith er taken Ph.D. or
A.M . degree, or (In .tw o Instances only) have done work equivalent to that
Pendleton says: “ Faith as well as,
required for A.M. degree.
repentance, accompanies regeneration.”
C ollege w ork of Tennessee C ollege has beelr accredited nt full value at
See “ Christian Doctrines,” page 269. On
V anderbilt, R adcllffe. Colum bia U niversity, U niversity of Chicago, and other
page 257 of the same book you find this
standard Institutions.
'
statement: “ I may say that if regenera
G raduates receive State H lg lf School T eachers' certificates w itlioqt exam 
tion and repentance are not identical,
ination.
they arc so closely connected that it is
hot worth while to inquire whether the
ST A N D A R D P R K P A R A T O B Y O B HIGH SCHOOL COU RSE. '
one precedes or follows the other.”
Four years fitting for any standard college.
Diplomas granted.
P re
It seems as if I need a new definition
paratory School faculty holds degrees from Vanderbilt, W ellesley, Oberlin,
of regeneration.
Pendleton says by
R adcllffe.
“ first fruits” John meant reformation of
D irector of Physical Education graduate of Vassar and of Sargent School
life. “ Repentance is the tree and ref
of Physical Education. A ll athletic sports.
ormation the fruit it bears.” (Page 264.)
Departm ent of Home Economics In charge of gradunte of P ra tt Institute,
B rooklyn, N. Y ., with additional w ork at Moody B ible Institute and U niver Burnett says “ Repentance is a ‘first
sity of Chicago.
fruit’ o f regeneration."
Splendid advantages In Plano, Organ, Voice, Art, Expression, w ith Cer
Pendleton’s expositions o f Missionary
tificate or Diploma. DR. H E N R Y H. N AST, Musical Director.
Doctrines arc, to my mind, the plain
teachings of the New Testament.
F or catalogue and inform ation address
MRS. F. T . FAR R IS.
Medon, R. R. 2.

Tenth year opens September 13

Just S i g n and Mail
This COUPON
The Hlmalya Company,
89 W arren A v e , W

D tp. D ., Detroit. M ich .

\

Please jelfd postpaid, and at once, free
tr la lo f Hlmalya toName.
Town . . . . ,
State..® _

___ R. P D~

-I

Just Six Minutes
to Wash aTubful!

This la the grandest W asher the
world has ever known. So easy to
run that It's almost lun to work It.
Makes clothes spotlessly clean In
double-quick time. Six minutes f
finishes a tubful.

Any Woman Can Have a

1900 Gravity
W asher on
30 Dai
Free
Don’t send money.
I f yon are responsible,
yon can fry It first. Lot
us pay the freight Sea
the wonders it perioral s.
Thousands being used.„
Every user delighted.
They write ns bush
els of letters telling
how It saves work
and worry. Sold on little payments. W rits foe
fascinating Free Book today. A ll correspond
ence should be addressed to 1 9 0 0 W a a h s r C e ,
1 4 1 1 C o u rt I t , B n gham ton, N . V. I f you
Jve In Canada address Canadian UU1 Waaha
Co.,
Youge fit., Toronto, C

GEORGE J . BURNETT, A. M., P resident. M u rfreesb o ro , T ennessee
B A P T IS T D O C T R IN E S.
Some of the articles on "Distinctive
Baptist Doctrines" contain statements
that I do not understand, it seems.
In paragraph 6, column 2, of "The
Memorial Supper,” by Dr. Broughton,
appearing March 30, you will find these
words: "T he Jewish nation was really
created at the Passover. And so the

Christian church was created by the
death of Jesus.”
I do not understand the last sentence.
In the last paragraph, first column, page
three, July 13, Rev. E. L. Atwood on
"The Christian Doctrine of Sin,” says:
“ While forgiveness is not complete
salvation, it opens the way to it. It
gives a man a clear record with God so
far as condemnation is concerned, and

I N D IV ID U A L C O M W l M f)
E V E R Y CHURCH
|should uae th is c lea n 
l y m eth od. O v e r 2S.ouu ohurchea n o w uae o u r system . Our
N o is ele ss ,
D u s t-p ro o f,
s e lf- c o lle c t in g
tr a y s s a v s 1-4 c o s t o f o th e r system s.
S h a llo w
g la s s
used— no
tip p in g o f
head.
O u tfits on tr ia l.
G iv e num ber
com m u n ican ts.
Thom as C e m m e a le e Service Ce.,
B ox 4W , L im a. Ohio.

.

The Baptist and Reflector

That’s the Way.

MEETING AT

W h en yo n eet out to m a k e ice
cream, d o not try the o ld w a y , bu t

Ono of the most successful tent
meetings ever held in Harrison,
Tenn., hns JurI been brought to a
close. This hns been a meeting
where the old-time power has been
w onderfully manifested, men having
been saved In the field, on the pub
lic lilghwuy, as well as In the tent,
for which wo are constrained to
m agnify the Lord Jesus, and are
rejoicing In the fact that Hu still
has (he power on earth to forgive
sin, make tlm foul clean, and the
Impure pure.
The meeting lasted
throe weeks, with largo crowds, the
people coming for miles around, the
Interest increasing until the closing
night.

use

J e l l -0

ICE CREAM POWDER
Stir the p o w d e r in a quart o f
milk, without a d d in g an yth in g else
at all, and then freeze it, an d you
will h ave n early tw o q uarts o f de
licious ice cream , at a cost o f about
nine cents a quart.
T h a t’s the w a y to m ak e ice
cream.
Five flavors o f J e ll-O Ic e Cream
Powder :
V a n illa ,
Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, U n flavored.
cents each nt an y grocer’s
or general store.

10

T h e G t o i w r Pure F o o d C o . , L e R o y , N . Y .

The Beit Train Servloe
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, HEW YOKE,
And Other Enters Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK ft W E S T E R N RY.
SOLID TRAIN. DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLE EPE R
l-eare 7 :4S p. tn., Memphis, for New
York.
I*>ave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash.
Itigton.
Ian vie 0:30 p. ui., NanlirDle, for New
York.
1-ewve 5:15 a. m.. Chattanooga, for
Waahlugton and New York.
1). C. Boykin, D istrict Pasaongor Agent,
Naxhrtlle. Tenn.
Werren I . Rohr, General Agent, Puna.
Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saundem, General
Passenger
Agent
W. B. Ifertile. Passenger Traffic Man

THIRTEEN

HARRISON, TENN.

Thero were titty-one converted
nnd reclaimed, with over thirty a c^ ’
cessions tn the -Baptist Church and
tw elve or more to the Methodist
Church. A W oman’s Auxiliary was
organized last Sunday and a young
people’s meeting w ill be organized
Sunday night. Also four cottage
prayer meetings Will ltd In progress
each week. The pastors, Brethren
Bowman and Syler, were assisted in
the meeting by the Asso'eiational
Evangelist,
Claude
E.
Sprague,
preaching at night, and Charles S.
Foster preaching at the morning
hour and conducting the singing In
the evening. W hile most' of the
young people of Harrison were saved
and added to the churches, many of
tlio profane and -ungodly wore also
brought into the Kingdom.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

Nashville, C hattanooga & St. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & W est
e rn R ailw ay.
Leave Nashville ........................................................... 9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington .................................................. . . 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k .......................................................... 7:13 A. M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent'
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday School and B. V. P. U. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Serioo
UNIFORM L E S S O N S E R IE S .

G R A D E D LE S S O N S , B iblical S e d a s

Full line ef Periodicals, all
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures aad PUtars Lesion Cards. Sixteen ta alL

(At adopted, modified aad adapted to
the use of Souther* Baptiste.)
For Beginnars, Primaries, Juniors, aad
Intermediates— ia all grades Thirtyone publieatioas.
Pamphlet explaining fully aad sea
ts iaing sample lessens sent' free.
Graded Supplemental Lesson* in pass
pklet term. Nias pamphlets, Sv* seats

(Sample Periodical puMieatioaa free ea
application.
Maps of our own aad other makes;
Records, Class Books aad general sup
plies,

Says the World Outlook: “ Indomitablo perseverance has been an
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Beaks of
element In this us in every great en
ether supplies fer B. Y. P. U.
eur own aad other publishers.
terprise. Carey worked in India sev
en years before lie made his first con
Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
vert; Moffat in Bechuanaland eleven
BAPTIST
BOND
A Y SCHOOL BOARD, N A SH V ILLX ,
years. It took fifteen years to win
a g er, R o a n o k e . V a.
the llrst Zulu. A fter tw enty years
of preaching Gilmour was able to
of
PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
report results in Mongolia. The first
Starts Oct. 2. Teaching by men who know. Up-to-date laboratories. De
ABSORPTION METHOD.
half-century of work In
China
mand for our graduates greater than th supply. Our men have been very suc
brought a reward of only fifty con
If you euffrr from bleeding, itching,
cessful. Come and see us at work and think for yourself. Write for Bulle
verts. Throughout the world It took
tin No. + Address Dr. Geo. F. Payne, President, 255 Courtland- Street, A t
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
ninety years to win the first million
lanta. G a
•ddresa, and I will tell you how to cure converts; twenty-three years to win
yourself a t home by the new absorption
the second million. Converts are
treatment; and will also send some of
now being added- at the rate of a
NERVOUS DISEASES.
this home treatment free for trial, witli
million In tw elve yenrs. Five thou
We have reprinted from a leading Health Magazine a series of articles
reference* from your own locality if resand new converts a month In In
by Dr. Biggs treating on Nc.vous Debility, Mcfnncliolin, Sexual Neurasthe
guested. Users report immediate re dia! Throe thousand a week In K o
nia, Nervons Dyspcpsia-atnLolhcr nervous diseases. The articles explain
lief and apeedy cures, fiend no money,. rea! This Is big business!
the cause of these ailments and fully describe the treatment employed atAnd it
tlie Biggs Sanitarium in such cases.
but tell others of this offer. Write to is handled In a big way. An army
A copy of the pamphlet will be sent FREE to any address on request.
day to Mra. M. Summers, Box 341. South
c f nearly fifty thousand missionaries
The Biggs Sanitarium, Asheville, N. C.
Bend, Ind.
Is employed. The annual amount
spent by all the mission boards, In
cluding Protestant. Catholic, and pri people, but we fihd the people in CleveDR. A. L. DYKES,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
vate agencies. Is not far from $100.- - land have the same sort of hearts and
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
dlTo.000. The cost of administration
_ _
P E R S O N A L O P P O R T U N ITIE S. ___„
love, the same Saviour, with as much
No. 20 Fourth Street,
In all this vust enterprise Is only dycauty and fervor as we have ever
Writ* Photo Playoi S.L»-$300 teach paid. Experience
uniii-rcwarjr; detail* Frre to beginner*. Producer*
Bristol, Tenn.-Va. ‘
about eight per cent. Some boards
I.-miIh. >fw.
found on earth. There have been seven *
C o rn % *J *eeki/,«|M U-eilm e. w ritin g forn cw apu’ icra,
do
even
better.
Besides
the
m
aking
Free Literature upon Application.
yum 'M ine*. ExiHTirnce unncoeftsary;
detail* Free.
additions to the church in the past four
|*rr*w» p*-—
fe* Ft.
Mn,
of converts, foroign missions main weeks.
Women h a k e Money Introducing F r lt d ll * Fabric*.
Hoiinrjr U nderwear. Pro**--*, 1n *i«*retline. P rn utlful
We have before us the task of erect
IBIBLE READERS AND CHP.ISTlAw tain thirty thousand schools, have
*Afiin|c*fnml»h»‘d.Klt«cMwrl»>* f ,o.. Itenf.r’A Trc
n **.J.
ono and a half million students un ing a house of worship. It has been
1 WORKERS SELF-HELP HAND BOOK
R 5AL ESTATE*
couuilu. Just the 11, ill over luinl pla
ces you hare been looking (or. Short der Instruction at the present time, talked of and worked at considerably
V ir g in ia F a r m * . O r c h a r d * , a n d C o u n t r y H o m o * .
and plain articles b> nearly unexpe
W rite f.T iw rtle u ar* to Demuini. nt A. Virginia Land.
give four million medical treatm ents before we came here, the former pas
H "e
. lt»n»«e»-«». V * .
rienced writers, edited by REV. i. M
COON. How to lend.tench.testify,pr*|
1 0 .0 0 0 A e r o * f a r
b illa b le C r * lj p r a l a l n g .
a year.’’
tor
having
wrought
nobly.
W
e
hope
S ch olia. Itoenoke, Va.
W rite fo r particu lar* to L01•ola
and (T O W . Young Christians’ be[pe~
--------- o--------aid. etc.
experienced workers’ guide,
i
that
the
building
may
be
completed
by
Bed Clotl
Pocket size, 1* iwges.Tted
Cloth. iV
postpaid,.Acts, wanted.
wh
Morocco,Me.:. postpaid,.Agtx.
Thinking that it may be of interest tlio close of next year. We find com
WE W AN T ALL YO UR KODAK
I Pibllshlag C s.,Lssliilll«. t i.
to some, I take pleasure in saying some fort in the thought that we shall likely
FIN ISH IN G.
words with reference to our work in be remembered in the prayers and cher
Cleveland. We began work here the ished in the affections of many of our
Work guaranteed. Finished in 24 to
first Sunday in August, and are now Middle and West Tennessee friends, 48 hours. Developing, 10c per roll.
feeling very much at home on the field. and when any o f such shall chance to Printing: 2 1-4 by 4 1-4, 3c; 2 t-a by
a H o. >b I
IIT A
No pastor ever had a nobler, better pass this way, we have a comfortable 4 1-4, 4c; 3 1-4 by 5 1-2, sc; 3 1-4 by
■
1
T W I9 ,f, tIH k t? . ■
people to work with, and live among, place to take care of you in the splendid 4 1-4. Sc; 3 1-3 by 3 i-3, 5c. The best
than we had in Nashville at North pajtorium which was put in ample read equipped Kodak laboratory in the South.
G et TOUT bUitBBB*
education in b l i u r l r
Edgefield, and w e left there with great iness for our coming.
Send us your next roll.
V irg in ia In lb« m ort
pn>ifT*»»i»e cliy »»» reluctance. We shall ever cherish the
T H E M cLEAN STU D IO,
J.. A. C A R M A C K ,
th e fcouib In Uit» tn c
W rit* fo r free c»U»
swettest o f memories of those dear
421 1*2 Gay St., Knoxville, Tenn.
Cleveland, Tenn.
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Heed the Warning
If Yon Have aCought

(Continued from page 7.)
dames Susong, Burnett, Stokcley and
O’Hara, talking W . M. U. affairs. Mon
T h e ileep-soated cou gh th a t docs
day was given to New Market, a guest
not yield to o rd in a ry tre a tm e n t m ay
m -th ep a sto riu n v -M rs. Hale, hostess.
lead to d is tre s s in g p u lm o n a ry tr o u 
I met the women in the afternoon at
bles. O r It m ay b r in g on a -chron ic
b ro n c h ia l a ffec tio n .
M an y persons
the church.
n o w ^Incapacitated m ig h t h a v e a v o id 
On tp Knoxville Tuesday morning.
ed such d isa stro u s re su lts b y tim e ly
c a re an d efficien t m ed ica l trea tm en t.
Mrs. Holt, president of the First church
A m o n g th e la t te r E ck m a n 's A lt e r a 
VV. M. S., hearing I was in town, ih-~
t iv e has an e n v ia b le record.
I t Is a
llm
e -b e a r ln g p rep a ra tio n w h ic h Is
vited me to meet the society in their
e
a
s
ily
a
s
s
im
ila
ted
In
m
ost
Instances.
regular business meeting.
Small «tW h e re used In c on n ection w it h n o u r
tendance, but interested women. So
is h in g fo o d and p ro p e r, liv in g . It has
g iv e n w id e sp re a d r e lie f.
glad to come in closer touch with these
Its
free d o m
fro m
p oison ou s o r
workers.
, h ab it-fo rm in g- d ru gs o f an y n atu re
w
h
a
ts
o
e
v
e
r
ren
d
ers
It
s a fe to try.
Spent Tuesday night with Mrs. R. L.
A n d Its c on ten t o f c a lc iu m g iv e s It
Harris, Fountain City. It is always a
to n ic valu e. Sold b y le a d in g d ru g g is ts
o r sen t d irect.
B o o k le t c o n ta in in g
joy to be with her in her home.
Wednesday and Thursday were given
lo Sweetwater Association i t C lfis tianburg church. Mrs. Moody, superin
tendent, called a woman's meeting for
Thursday afternoon, when reports were
made from societies represented, officers
elected, and the Standard of Excellence
was discussed by your secretary, empha
sizing the importance of the advance in
gifts to State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions and regular reports to State and
Associational officers. Mrs. Moody was
rc-nominated for- superintendent
The next stop was Harriman for Big
Emory meeting with South Harriman
church. Mrs. McKinney, superintend
ent. had planned for a morning session
in the school building. The very strat
ifying growth o f W . M. U. work in this
Association was shown by the large at
tendance at this meeting. Mesdames
Mamey and McKinney were chosen as
co-superintendents, with four assistants
in different harts of the Association.
Mrs. A tchleyw as again made secretary
(treasurer. Your secretary dis
cussed preparation for and co-operation
in kingdom work.
report on woman’s work was
to the Association in the after
noon by Mrs. H. T. Mitchell, included
a request for time and place on fifth
Sunday meeting programs and co-opera
tion of pastors. The report was dis
cussed by your secretary and several
pastors present and adopted.
The next quarterly meeting of Big
M. U. will be held at RockThe reports from organizations were
gratifying, especially the Girls’ Auxiliary
Trenton Street church. Harriman.
All their junior organizations are
flourishing. The Aid Society of South
Harriman church nude a fine report.

MARGAREr BUCHANAN.
W ashington. D. C., August 24 .—
The South w ill be advertised as the
Ideal farm ing country a t more than
twenty-flve fairs and expositions in
the Northern States this fa ll by the
Southern
R ailw ay Com pany and
affiliated lines. Including the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad and the Georgia
Southern and Florid a R ailw ay
Exhibits containing a fu ll repre
sentation of all grains, grasses and
forage crops, fruits, vegetables and.
miscellaneous
farm
and
orchard
products of the Southern States,
w ill be displayed and literatu re
about the South w ill be distributed.
A special 'exhibit w ill be moved
from place to place w here the county
and d istrict fairs are held, but larger
exhibits will be made a t Rochester,
N. Y., Exposition, September 11— 1(1,
Springfield, Mass., October 12- 21 .
These fairs and expositions w ill
be visited by several hundred thous
and farmers of tbc type desired by
the South us settlers, and It is with
tho view of aiding in the develop-

In fo r m a tio n o f v a lu e and re fe re n c e s
sen t upon request.
ECKM AN LAB O RATO RY
=3 If. S even th St.
P h ila d e lp h ia _

ment o f the territory they serve that
the Southern affiliated line* are
making the exhibits, the expenses of
which will l>e borne entirely by them.
---------- o---------VACATION SCHOOLS.
There should be vacation .schools in
every town and city in our country.
This does not mean that every child in
America should be in a school during t)u>
summer. But every child of school a|
whq has no employment, or who is not
able to travel or to spend his time in
learning the mysteries and delights of
nature as presented in the fields or in
the woods or on the shores of a river or
a lake, would be helped by spanding from
two or four hours every week-day in a!
vacation school.
Parents who need help in providing for
their children during the summer Bhould
take the initiative in organizing and
maintaining these schools. The day will
come when boards of education in every
town and city will maintain vacation
schools out of public educational funds,
but until that time arrives individuals
ought to establish these schools and sup
port them by private subscriptions.
Every good vacation school places em
phasis primarily on outdoor studies and
manual activities. These schools are ad
apted to the nature and interests of the
young. The regular school does not ordi
narily make as strong an appeal to child
ren as does the vacation school, because
in the former they have to master sub
jects which require considerable drudgery
— reading, writing, spelling, and num
bers— while in the vacation schools they
have nature study, trips into the country,
manual training, story-telling; and the
like. Most children who have this kind of
employment in the summer will be hap
pier than if they are left without any
thing to do regularly. Also their health
and their morals will be improved. More
over, they will be in better mbntnl con
dition to undertake the work of the reg
ular school in the fall.— M. V. O'Shea,
in the June Mother's Magazine.

A sa fe and palatable laxative
fo r children

M r s . W i n s l o w ’s
S o o th in g S y r u p
Absolutely Non-narcotic
Does not contain oplnm, morphine, nor
any o f their derivatives.

By checking wind colio and cor*
rectinf intestinal troubles common
with children during the period of
teething, helpa to produce natural
and healthy sleep.
Soothes the fretting baby and
thereby gives relief to
the tired mother.

Machine
Half Price
Five dollars brings you tills high qual
ity Bewing. machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; if
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
un three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’ t think It Is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving' plan of the R eligio u s
P ress Co-O perative Club.
Get our catalogue and Investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are ull fully w a r ra n te d for ten y e a r s —
during this period wo rnplaco free any defective parts, l ’ rieos range from.
912.9S to 927.8a Not "cheap” machines. Imt absolutely ihe best that can be manufactured
at the price—machines that you would have 10 pay twice as much for from agents or a!
retail stores. They aro ail sold under tho saiuo plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C lu b r e p r e s e n t s th e c o - o p e r a t iv e p la n o f b u y in g . By agreeing to sell
a large numberro f these machines, we secured from a highly reputabio manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
usyou get your machlue at carload-lot prices plus
FREE C A TA LO G U E COUPON
the very light expense o f operating4he Club. All
middlemen’s profits, agents’ commissions, sslaries.
l i i l l w f i w C.-(V'r»Hr. Cl.b
etc., are saved.
112 W. Cantu A*-., CftatM. S. C
S en d o s t h is C o u p o n !T o d a y and get our
Vies** send mo jo u r ciUlocua.
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
and
show mo bow I ran «a v » hair
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running
-tho -purchase price on a hlzh
guaranteed machines that you can boy under this
quality
sewlnr machine through
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operative Club Han.
Remember the thirty day trial reaturo. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Name . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

R eligio n s P ress Co-O perative Club
O

11Z W . C a r o lin a A v t . C lin to n . S. C.

Address . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .

MONEY IN PIGEONS
Make Your Back Yard Profitable

demand for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southom markets
has never been supplied because pigeon raising as a business Is com*
T HE
* paratlvoly A . Jiuy a half cozen pairofselect birds, fenco In asmail
i jw

portion o f your back yard and w irch them g o to work. Huccess in easy.
They raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your squabs and
fancy birds w ill bring hand/oino returns. You w ill actually mako money
In a hitherto useless part o f your back yard. Pigeon raising is m : a fj d or
fancy. I t is • p rofitable business. Let us start you right. Our breeders
aro the best,and raised from nrlzo winning parents. W o w ill furnish you
with the birds and teach yon now to ralso them, and you w ill reap a band*
some profit with a very little outlay. Thousands aro taking advantage o f
this same opportunity. Writo to-day for our literature on pigeon raising
as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send you a few
pair o f Bolglan Carneaux at 13.00 per pair. White Hwiss Mondalnes a t95.00
Pw ptJr. White Kings at tS.U) per pair, or White Maltose atft.00 per pair.
O ur birds ar® a ll guarani*-*-*!. Y o u r money iwick If after tw o m on ths y o u a re
}j&3 I

not <«AU>n<<(l w ith I h r ir w ork. II-ttrr p ric e s on la rg e r order*. W r.te
t**-<l«y un 1 ; t Hu* i *i * »» *»f tho Itucic

“ T he President of China is a
Christian!
Think of its m eaning."
— Baptist and Reflector of Augiist
17 . Tho President of Chiiiu Is a
Roman Catholic! Think of its mean
ing.
1 saw this reported in my
dally paper. If tve find it necessary
to send m issionaries to the papal
countries, and if Catholicism drugs
tho people down instead of helping
them to rlso, is there rcully much
vauso of rejoicing over C hina’s
President being u C hristian?
The
history of Catholicism answers the
question.
I. G. M U R RAY.
R idge Springs, S. C.
(A t the tim e w e w rote the para
graph we did not know that IA
Yuan Hung, the new President of
C h io s, is a C atholic. W e saw tho
statem en t later that lie, Is a Cath
olic,, but hoped ft m ight be untrue.

I > 6 K «jy g P L ? C y iW B

A t any rato there are several re
m arkable
facts:
( 1)
T h at
tho
President of the R epublic of China
should be a C hristian, no m atter
w hat Ills denom ination.
( 2 ) T hat,
being a Roman C atholic, I10 should
have declared him self In favor of
religious liberty.
( 3 ) T h a t the
President of the Chlneso Republic,
having jurisdiction over 4 , 000,000
people, should declare In favor of
religious liberty. A ll three of those
facts Indicato u new day and mean
much for China.— Ed.)
Whenever You Need a deoeral Tcnlc
Take Grove’s
The Old Standard G rove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contaips the
w e ll known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole; System . 50 cents

gETTKMBKR 14, 1010

FIFTEEN

The Baptist and Reflector

Renew Your Health

f

At Nature’s Fountain

li
H fl

Without the Expense and Loss of Time
Necessary for a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS

INDIGESTION

§

RENAL AND CYSTIC

RHEUMATISM
L e e d s .flK L ,
I have tested your Spring Water In several
esses o f rbeumstlsm. chronic indigestion, kid
ney and bladder troubles, and In nervous and
sick headaches, and And that It has acted nlostr
In each case, and I believe that I f used contlnuously for a reasonable time w ill produoe a
permanent cure. It will purify the blood, re
lieve debility, stimulate the action o f the liver,
kidneys and bladder, aiding them In throwing
otfall poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY. M, D.
Fredericksburg. Va.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her
hands, closed by rheumatism. Shivar Spring
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement,
WM. C. CARTER.

Columbia, 8, C.
Savannah. Georgia.
I suffered for eight
gn« rears with
s it s kidney
gianey trouble
trouoia
I war suffering with Indigestion. stomach end
bladder
and Inflammationi o f the bla
~ ~ to the extent
liv e r disorders end t lllt s train o f horrifying
tically every man and woman when their di- phenomena for several months. 1 had Lived on
that 1 would barsa tto get up during the a i m
Limes. After using this aratee
some five or six tin
milk, soft ergs, shredded wheat, a very Insuffi
only a few days. I am entirely relieved and
geatire or eliminative organa, or both, fail cient diet for an active worklns man. and. o f
suffer
no
more
effect
o f the trouble whatever.
course, from disease and starvation was In a
— -----------------j . p . a
low state o f nervous vitality and general
to reapood to drags prepared by human very
debility. I ordered ten gallons o f your Mineral
Vlrgfllna. Va.. March M. 1*14.
Water which 1 used continuously, reordering
Your Water has done me mors good than any
akilL In (act drags seem to do them when necessary, and In four months gained
thing I ever tried for bladder trouble.
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly
A. R.J
about as much,harm as good for their sys well, and have worked practically every day
since. It acti as g general renovator o f the sys
I prescribe It In my practice, and It has
W t t lt T s Q l i H i t lSe ____
tem« rebel against all drags. These are tem.
In every Instance had the deslfed effects. It Is
I h a d 'b e en down with bladder trouble.
essential to use this water In as large aoantlCouldn’t stand on my feet thro# minutes e t a
the cases which physicians call “stub tles as possible, for I Is properties aro so happily
time. In three days after I commenced drlakblended and In such proportion that they w ill
Roper.N. CL OctSO. 1914.
Ing your Mineral Water my pain was a ll gone,
born” and "chronic" for the reason that not disturb the most delicate system. I t Is I am anxious tqjret more o f the Water. I t could walk where I pleased, and felt lik e a bow
8. B . D .
purely Nature's remedy.
has done me more good than anything I have m an,
A .V R -A V A N T .M .D .
ever tried for rheumatism. "
they persist in spite of drag treatment
MRS. H. C. EDWARDS.
JEW N. C.. Oct. C. 1914.
trotolefbrsow
'*•
In Grange, Ga., Nov. 25,1014.
My with has had a bad —---- ---------------—
Florence, S. C.. Dec. L M I L * eral years. She has beea using the water only
I do not refer to incurable diseases such I feel It my duty to suffering numanlty to I suffered with Indigestion and kidney tron- about three weeks and It has already made bar
make pnblla announcement o f tno benefits I ble.and
a year ago was stricken with acute artic- S new woman. Her color la much Improved
as cancer and consumption, but to that have dorlved from Shivar Spring Water. 1 have
been a suffornr for tho past twenty-five years since using your Spring Water la m walking her appetite Is a ll that she could wish for. bag
digestion teems to be perfect. W e give Shiveg
from
Indigestion
and
dyspepsia.
After
one
larger class 0< functional disorders which week's trial o f Shivar Water 1 commenced to without any crutch and improving dally. Indi Springs
credit flor i t e lL
much relieved. I wish I could write Shi
r .a t o
Improve, and after drinking It for four weeks I gestion
we meet every day, where the organs of gained fifteen pounds. 1 feel better and var Spring Water In the sky so that tho world
with lu
_______
stronger than I bavo In twenty-five years. I ' could become acquainted
MRS.THEO. KUKER.
digestion and elimination are impaired.
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble o r any character, and
Warren ton. Va., Nov. 2 E 1914.
believe It will cure ulcer o f tbestomach.
Qreenvflle, I . fl
I t la doing my rheumatism so much good.
For this class of cases our best physi. truly
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones.
Shivar Spring Water cured my mother o f n
fall In the bands ofinany who are so unfortnstones,
or.
I
might
say.
It
snatched
ber from t
MRS.
JAMES
R.
CARTER.
clans and our big city specialists send nate as to be afflicted with Indigestion and nervous dyspepsia.
C .V . TRUITT.
their eeeakhy patients to the mineral
______________
After drinking ____
the Water aha waa
M able ttoo getooR
r n ___
President Onitv Cotton Mills,
o f bod. and la today stoat and healthy. I hope
Greenville. & C„ Feb. 21 1911
these
few
llnaa
w
ill
be
o
f
help
to
some
one
so#
springs where, in the great majority of
For over two yean, following a nervous break
Johnston. S. C.
d ow n s have suffered with a liv er so torpid that Bring as my mother did.
I wish to Add my testimony to the wonderful ordinary
W
.
J.
STRAWS.
remedies were absolutely powerless.
cases they are permanently restored or curative powers o f the Shivar Mineral Water.
For a number o f years my wife has beon a suf Under such circumstances, I came to Shivar
WlUlamston. N. C. OcE C. M14,
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon
ferer
from
Indigestion
and
nervous
debility,
decidedly benefited. But what about the and her condition had reached such a stage as advice however, the first night I took a lexa- My doctor said I would have to be c
on
for
gallstones,
bat since I have been 4
to baffle the skill or oiir most eminent physi ti ve: the second night a milder one. Since then
to have a dr
poor man who has not the money or the cians. Her extreme nervousness and heart I have takon none a talL The effect o f the wa your watec I haven’t hadW.
H. KDWJ
troubles at times were alarmingandshe had be te r has been remarkable —its action on my liv- ormost
marked,
and
my
health
and
spirits
greatAtnty man or woman who cannot spare come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part l y improved. I am satisfied that the laxative,
Columbia. & C.
o f last May she began using tho Shivar Water,
My wife was a chronic sufferer from rolls tonse.
which she has continued to this dale with most followed by the Water, was the proper treat She was stricken critically 111, and nothing bn*
the lima to ^tand several weelte or pos satisfactory
ment
In
my
case.
My
cond
l
tlon
Is
now
perfecE
results.
morphine aeemod to relieve her pain try render
6. A. DERIEUX.
H. C. BAILEY.
in g her unconscious. My physician, who la h
sibly months at ■ health resort) Shall
Editor Johnston News-Monltoc.
Buena Vista. V a , Oct. 2.1914.
o d cue. aoomod to do very little good^ Rev.
I t l i a great pleasure to tell you that your Wa l. J. Fcrtc-z,
■ ■ pastor o f Sbsndon
Bhandoi Baptist Chords
circumstances deny them die restoration
ter has been a great beneOE I may say a great o f Co".am. -la, a CL advised me to take her Im
blessing, to me. My wife says It bss helped me mediately CC Shiver Spring. On consulting my
more than anything else I ever tried. I bavo physic ton b e agreed that It would bo best to do
to health which Nature has provided)
been, for thirty yearn, a sufferer from stomach
Btaney, 8. C.
days after artrouble.
REV• E. H. ROW E,
t
have
Iflffered
fbr^
many,
yean
from
gastric
riving at the Spring aba was
Read my answer in the coupon at the troubles stomach puffed and food sour. 1 have
Co-President Southern Seminary.
llevnO and bad regained ber appeu
tried
many remedies
and a good many
suffered no 111 affect o f tho trouble since.
__________.
________________
ny waters.
—t •____
—kxhxoxh or inus page*
Bomo have helped, but none have given me
Please publish this for the benefit o f suffet e a
auch re lie f as your Spring Water. I use it and
___________ J. P. DRAFTIN.
I have the utmost eonfidenco in the recommend 11 to my padonts.
Ohoopee. Ga., Ang. 21.1914.
W. D. GRIGGSBY. if. D.
I feel that It la due you that I should give my
Baltimore, Md., April SO. 1914.
Shrvar MineralSpring Water for to it Iowa
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv
For many yean 1 suffered with stomach trou ed from tho use o f your Shiver Springs Water.
Chancellor. A**ble ss a direct result o f asthma. I consulted the I was unable to do my work, and ned been un
my Restoration to Health and probably my very
I have been for many years affected with urle
best specialist In this country, and spen t der the treatment o f physicians for six months
m ite a largo sum o f money In my endeavor to for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to acid and k l d D e y trouble, and the Mineral Wate*
Life. ► has made me tens of thousands ivrt re ik i. However, I had about come to the try your Spring Water, end now after using It baa helped me more than anything I have even
r acorncon-lusl' n that my esse was hopeless, but by for shout thirty days I am able to do my work, done for diem end therefore heartily recom
le f Jand
o f friends in all parts of America and even aocldent I happened to get bold ofone o f your feel good, and have gained about twenty pounds. mend tame to a ll who need a speedy re lie
W. F. MATHENY. M. 1
booklett and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa I most heartily recommend Its use to all who suf core.
After drinking the water for about three fer from disorder o f the liver and k id noys.
in foreign countries, whoso feces I have ter.
Lexington. Va.
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that
M. L. STEPHENS. E - I can rooommond your Mineral
Water for dis
tlmo have suffered but little Inconvenience
never seen. Yst I count them my friend* from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the
orders caused by urio poison. I suffered end
Carlisle. & C.
I t Is fine for liver troubles, also for constipa have been relieved. It affords me pleasure to
use o.- yiiur Water to any one that may be suf
tion. I cheerfully give you this Information as recommend this Water to all sufferers.
lee the Shivar Spring [.Water has bound fering ftom stomach trouble.
J. H. WHITMORE.
to beneficial results in my case. ___
OSCAR T. SMITH.
REV. A . McA. PITTMAN.
Vice-Pros.
Young
£
fcclden
Co..
Bank
Stationer*.
(hem to ms by lasting gratitude.
Roxboro, N.C.
I bave used tan gallons o f your Mineral water,
and It has dona me worlds o f good. My disease
- I ask you to read their leterg, a few
is diabetes. I lost two yean out o f three ftons
mj work, and your Water Is puttliig mebeck on
samples of which I publish below foryour
my feet again.
JOHN R. PETTIGREW.

Thera come* • time in the Ufa of prac

GALLSTONES

BILIOUSNESS

8

DYSPEPSIA

LIVER AND KIDNEY

___________ £ 5 8 ? I S S

URIC ACID & DIABETES

Fill Out This Coupon and M ail It Today.

benefit, and if yoa find among them any
encouragement as to your own health do
M l hesitate to accept my offer which has

•0 limits or conditions except those shown
OU the coupon. If you could read the
fetters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that I make
this offer displaying my absolute confif e u s in the restorative powers of Shivar
t o e

Shivar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.

Derma. Mist.. May fl. 1914.
Have suffered for several yean with dtabeta*
I feel almost cured. Have recommended theW aU r to others,
M n . J J.

Gentlemen:—I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons o f Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions
which you will send, and if I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt o f the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.
Name................................. P.
Office....

O...

1914.
•
Sanford. N. C.. April U. 191
tee. OrHave bean down eight weeks with dlabeU
ng it.
derod Shivar Spring Water, began d rln k li____
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the an
alyst lan d baaald It was Just whatlnooded. with
a llthla tablet added.
M n. J. D. H.
Sanford, fl
K-C.
Hava boon down eight weeks with dls
Ordered Shivar Spring Water began drinking IE
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor the
analysis and Be said It was Just what I needed,
with a llthla tablet added.
.
_
MBS. J. D. H.
H aver
I feel i
Water toe

. Derma. Miss,
vat m n with dlebete*
Have fsoommended i
. j . j.

Selected Books for Christian Woi
C H E R TRAI NINGS EIM

The Convention Normal Coarse
Book

Gall Bordsn
Eagle Brand Con- ,
densed Milk h a s *
h eld th e co n fid en ce A

had any protracted meeting. We have
a population-of 5.000 or more and about
2,500 of them are not converted and
something like 1,000 of these arc Bap
tist-inclined. You see there is a great
work to be done here.”
Rev. H. M. Crain of Hickman, Ky.,
writes: “I have just closed a very suc
cessful meeting at Steele, Ma. There
were four addhons to the church and
quite an interest awakened. The death
of the wife of the pastor. Rev. W. K.
Brunson, cast a shadow oyer the meet
ing, but God was gracious <0 us. The
meeting continued ten days.”
Rer. F. C Flowers of Baldwyn, Miss.,
writes: “Just closed a good meeting
with M t Olive church, near Baldwyn,
recervmg 30 for baptism and 9 by let-

If
h

j

J

h elfa century.

Muskogee, Okla., has been given an irn
vi tat ion by the church' in Huntingdon,
Tenn, to assist Rev. Geo. S. Price in a.
revival there next summer. Bro. But
ler successfully assisted in similar work
this summer. They arc calling him in
time.
Dr. J. W* Gillon of Nashville, Tenn.,
lately closed a meeting at Trczcvant,
Tenn., resulting in 25 additions. Rev.
E. F. Adams of Gibson, Tenn., is the
happy pastor.
Dr. Henry Alford Porter of Atlahta,
Ga.. is assisting Dr. D. W. Key in a
revival with the First church, Monroe,
Ga. A gracious ingathering is confi
dently expected.
Dr. B. D. Gray, corresponding seere-

The fact that Rev. Charles T. Alexander o f Colombia, Tenn., accepts the
care o f the First church, Arcadia, Fla.,
is a source o f regret to many Tennesseans.

ta, Ga., has been in bad health recently
in d had to undergo an operation in the
Georgia Baptist Hospital. Indications
JJointrto a speedy recovery and"h'ffLsv1l)'
soon return to his work.

Dr. A. J. Holt, with the last issue o f
the Florida Baptist Witness, assumes
entire editorial control o f that splendid
paper and writes a leading editorial entitned “ Salutation,” which is T gem.
May his pen ever be facile!

The Home Board evangelistic force
is now entering upon Association-wide
evangelistic meetings. Nine churches in
Roanoke Association of North Carolina
are to Tiave simultaneous meetings. Dr.
Weston Bruner of Atlanta, Ga., is be-

Mjss ijffie Chastain of Blue Mountain,
Miss^ has accepted appointment as a
missionary of the! Home Mission Board
in Cuba and has gone to Havana.

bind, the mef,in85‘
They begin next
Sunday.
hfr. W. D. L pshaw of Atlanta, Ga.,
a"d singer, L J. Erlich, lately held. a

Rev. W. E. Farr, field secretary of
the Mississippi Baptist Education Commission, expects to close the campaign
for $100,000 by Nov. 1. when he b^
comes pastor o f the Lowrey Memorial

I"ceting at Cedar Bluff> Ala - wherc
R' V' H\ Ross
ts pastor, re
sDu,t,ng
** addUon*' P by bapt,im‘
Bf0‘ Lpshaw ,S an effic,cnt ,ayevangclst'

church, Blue Mountain, Miss.

." l

ot^^thon sends

The erudite Dr- Frank w iH 's Bar-

After spending all his ministerial life,
ne“ ’ edUor ° f ,he A,abama BaPti*‘.J,as
covering 30 years in Texas, Dr. F. M. - a page ,n ,h,L, papeJ
?nt‘tled
McConnell resigns as superintendent of
' V°!ne" and Tbmgs’ wh,ch wcek by
Evangelism in the Southwestern Bapd‘*.p,ay* rare b,erary mer,ts- Dr‘
tist Theological Seminary—<0 become
arnet 15 a
ri1 e I,or' ^
corresponding sectetarj/of Missions in
Fe'\ W . H. Barrett did his own
Oklahoma.
preadpng in a
successful revival at

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of Duncan,
r ,,,
...
- . jo
Okla., lately assisted Rev, John W . Jenrungs in a meeting at Woodward, Okla.,
resulting in 88 additions, 60 by baptism. Prof. O. E. Hilton of Texola, led
the singing.
a . f •« .
,
.
. .
A t Liberty church, near Clarksburg,
t ’
a
1
. . . rj
renn., a great revival was recently held
. . a ®.
.
n
xr „
.
in which the pastor, Rev. T. M. Boyd,
4 . .
c tt Van
,
was assisted by Rev. S. H. l\llen. Prpf.
n
\r
1 j at.
i t
L. M. Vernon led the singing. There
.
,
. ..
were over 30 conversions and 30 addi•

,

,

M° Unt ° ‘ive' Missl‘ recen,ly‘ res“ Ui" g
in 32 additions.
It was one of the
. . . . . . . .
...
,
,
best in the history of the church,
J
Fev‘
Summers accepts the call
10 Third Avenuc church- Louisvi,lc> K y-<
and has entered upon his work. He
did a great work while pastor at Emi®
*
nence, Ky.
D
w
nr i r \a t
.
e
Rev. W. D. Wakefield, formerly of
XT .
XT . . . .
.
.
XT . . . .
North
Nashville church,
Nashville,
~
. 4l
\ ~ .
.
Tenn., accepts the care of labernaclc
*.
/ » t
v
church, Louisville, Ky.# and is on the
r ,
Field.

ions y apt,s" ’Rev, A.'"A. Weeks of Wheatley, Ark.,
Rev. E. G. Butler of Central Church, ,
....
f ..
.
. .
___________________________ »‘a s accepted the care o f the church at
I.uxora, Ark., and began work Sept,
WHY HOT TRY POPHAM’S
t. J. M1. Landrum, a nephew of Dr,
W. W. Landrum, is senior deacon.

ASTHMA MEDICINE

Give* Prompt and Positive Relief
Every Caae. Sold by Druggists.
Price, $1.00. Trial Package
by Mail, 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props,
Cleveland, Ohio.

The fact that Rev. S. B. Ogle of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., accepts the* call to
North
Nashville church,
Nashville,
Tenn., is a matter of great interest to
his many friends in Tennessee. They
condole with Lawrenccburg and con
gratulate Nashville.

1.

(Offered

"The New Convention Normal Man
ual"
(Spllman.
Leave!!,
BurToughst; cloth, 60 cent's; papor,
35 cents.
Book 2.. '"
•Winning to Christ" (B u rrou gh s);
."cfethpfiO eents; paper. 35 cents.
Book 3.
'TalkR with the Training Class”
(Sluttery); 50 cents.
Book 4.
‘The Seven laiws of ■Teaching"
(G re g o ry ); 50 cents.
-----Book 5.
'The Graded Sunday School" (B eau
cham p); cloth, 50 conts; paper,
35 cents.
Book 8 .
W h at Baptists Believe" (W a lla c e ),
or “ Doctrines of Our Faith" (D arg a n ); cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35
cents.
("Doctrinal Outlines," 25 cents, is
prepared ns a guide for those un
dertaking to teach either of theso
books.)
Book ,7. v
"The Heart of the Old Testament”
(Sam pcy), or "O ld
Testament
Studies" (B u rro u gh s); cloth. 50
Book 8 .
Studies In the New
(R o bertso n ); cloth.
paper, 35 cents.

The Convention Post Graduate Course
to

those

who

have com

pleted .^he Normal Course.)
•The School of the Church" (Frost)
» 1 .0 0 .

Tho. Wuy Made Plain" (Brooks)
5 cents.
T h e Making of 11 Teacher" (Brum
b A U g h k .t l« 0fr
Secret* of Sunday School
lug" (P e ll); $1.00.

Touch

T ho ‘Monuments and tho Old Tostnment" (P r ic e ); $1.60*' ■

Tho Post-Graduate Course Is pre
pared especially as a correspondence
course for Individual workors.

Post-

Graduate awards are offorod only to
Blue Beal Graduates of tho Conven
tion Normal Course, but t{ie work
may bo donq with

profit

by

any

Christian

W rite

for

full

worker.

Informotloh
Testament'
50 cents

35,200 Diplomas awarded. 338 Pest Graduate Diplomas
awarded. Descriptive literature FREE. Books may be
studied Individually or in Glass. BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

B A P T I S T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BO AR D
NASHVILLE. T E N N E S S E E .

S IL O F IL L IN G R O W E R
CO STS LE SS NOW & A
Read These New Engine Prices

t

2 H -P , $ 2 9 .9 5 ;
3 H -P , $ 4 7 .8 5 ;

4 H -P , $ 6 4 .7 5 ;
6 H -P , $ 8 9 .9 0 ;

8 H -P , $ 1 29 .80 .
Write lor Prices on 12,10 and 22 H-P,
Y O U are eure
prtW$are L O W E R * Jam
Bure iny engines are U ETTER * Don*t you
think it would be good business to at least
Write me before buying any engine at any
price?—Ed. 1L Witte.
*

V O U need dependable power for
x silo filling. You need an en
gine that can be depended upon to
ED. H. WITTE stand up during the hard pulls.
You need an engine that is guar
anteed to use not more than one-tenth o f a gallon
o f fuel per H-P. per hour.
That’s why you need a W IT T E engine.
W IT T E engines are built in all styles; Stationary,
Hand Portable,‘■
’ Portable and Saw-Rigs, and to operate on
Kerosene. Gasoline, Naphtha, Distillate, Gas etc.
Built by experts and sold direct You have 90 days in
which to try one. Cich or cany payments.' Established
1870. Largest exclusive engine factory in America.

W I T T E E N G IN E W O R K S ,
>399 Oakland Avenue,

Kansas City. Mo.

3*99 Empire Building,

Flltaburgh. Fa.

*
^

